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Ttm p\xs*po99 of this thesis has ^mn to study the oor^-
f@r«nc« method as viaed In tiadwitry In order to det©i«jin®
Whether or not it oould be utilised neve effiectlveXy us a
method of tx>alning in the United States Kavy*
The study has been oonoewaed taainly with t^^ tj^pes of
situations in industjpy in whiah the conference method Is
ooDiiaoiily used, afid with speolfle techniques whloh have made
its use effective* Quantitative data on the use of the
Bietliod hm® been largely eliminated from the st\«3y? although
It might be interesting to imow in how uiany establishsaents
the conference method is used« such infon^tlcm would be
of little value to tlie Bavy. Furtlserraore, studies of this
aspect have not been very ^ati^faotory^ ijeoause important
terras do not itave a unifoi?m intei^retatKm.
Ileed for t^ie Study
Since tl'io end of World Mar^ II, tl^ United States Wavy
has had ttse probleja of training more imn than ever before




#4lMai^lonf «nd types of pw^viouB usqptrienaQ. fm/»oacmX Ad«>
AiniBtration maA TmixiSsm bi^vt mmmmA mmni ijmo&UBum. Wtm
BXiA duerorvnt aH^thoas have toten sougltt In ovOer to salot lltvy
tvttiBlng Mxra #fl!ttctive^ conaequtntIy« officers fk«cM voriotia
bxwioliM of the nmmX aMnrios tmm \>9ma plao«d in seXecte^i
unlverolti4»& to Gtua;sr lufid diMMNmi withodG used In educational
li)»tltutioi3£$ GO^d induftt^*
The conTes'enoe h«ft \mttR uGOd In the Havy Tcke* inmy yMHNi
for various ptixpos^^a ouch ass plaimlng» ovaluatlon (tha
oritiqus)^ adsilnlstraticm^ aixd ©van for recraationaX groi^
diaauaaions. ab a training oaa^ad, ita uaa lias baen Xar^^ly
Inoldantal, l.a.t training probi^ly raauXtad in 0om@ foxna
whanavar it mm used, but ita pxisiary aaiNiot was operational
©r problaia-oolvlng. A rolativaX;^ «m3,X asiatmt of cmterlal
haa bean publlehod to ©how wliera and how the conference method
of training can be suceaasiliaLly utlllaad in the Havy,
'Sm term 'oonfarenca hm been uaed In a loose nannar
in modaam writing. M definad in plj|^tar'^ Unabrldrje^ Dla-
If the ccmforenoe is a aeeting for con^ultaticmf dia*
G-mnlfm^ or en interohan^ of opljiioaa^ whether of Indivlduala
or i:;ro«^, (79 85159) ^^^ tara, laethod* ijapliaa tm oa^derly
arranoeaaent, a planned sequonc© of procedure. (2787T) For
%hB purpose of thla 0tudy« then^ the' oonferenoe oethod haa
heen oonuidored to be a baalc eduoatlcmal procedure in wl^aoh

ta cc^clusion Is z^MKihftd m tt x«e«dLt of the thlnklius and dls-
ouAOlon of a cyot^ of irtdlvlduals
.
the Kord tQchnl<iuii has bcNm t^od in this »tudy to
indloato tfm wammv in which &os^ devioe» called for ^ the
Qcmterence vmthodg haa be^i utilised,
"IMuatry" haa b^n i^^d in on all*inolu0iv6 cmimcp,
i.e., to include primarily r^inufacturlng conoems, but also
ether foBoa of !n«$itiiiaa auch m g^orvioe* oo^mmication^ and
0al0t3 or^^inlsations *
iJhen used in this Qtudy, the tewa "aupervlsor jpefers
to tin lo^mr esceoutive levels the lli^ that ccmneot® mmttm^
raent with the iior^i?s. (SO)
Hovi#w of Fi^vi.o\a0 Ijd.toratui:^
In the past tiient^ ^rears^ an lnci?eaaliig ai^unt of lit*
eimture imB bom^ 'bitten <m the various tj^s of group dls-
ouaalonjr InGludins %im eonf02^nc© laethod, HoBunsejr m^ Hanco
(44), Mmr and Birhaiiyic {t}, aarl^nd and fhUiipa (29}« mm
Pwxmlmp (^) imm i^ttmi oeapi:*eheiiaive te^s on the pnnoi'^
plea of diaouaaion* Cooper (16)> Loiiiii (41), and Hannaford
(34) tm?e aontrl^uted ciuah hels^ful Infoi'^atlon oos^semlng
teiteKiiaMi of a^^eiNiafal &<mf^minm lead^^hlp. M^mm
(5)» Fairer (5^)* and Cushman (17) have dlaciEsaed the QvHb^
jeet tiKm the s^lnt of vliHv of indt^trial training » frade
i^aoalatiena aiieh aa tua H^ticHail 9§mmm^» Institute (48)
lk9)$ the national Xi^uotrial Conforence X3oard (50) (51)*

and the Americmi flMiiigiMint Association (61), eovorrBissnt
iitiMil«a cttah m th» 0* 3, Qffio« of Education^ and •a\»oa»
tlon&l institutions Duch m tim Stoimanilty ot m<rtiiein (30)
«Mt the Califoi?nlit Institute of technology (10) have ooorw
^InfttHNI 9»8«aroh projocts and a«s«ibX»d helpful data*
Aithoygh Ite ^OKOmfmxm hm ^mn \m&3^ ej^inilvely in
tht BKvy for op©x»atioji plaimlag, evaXuation, and othar pur-
pmmM It haa bsen ua^ relatively little m a tii^lning in*'
stamiaant, Ouzdng tha laet w«r eonfero^oifa tfii« often need
in navy ^mi?d& mis3^ oth&r pla^^ia irhore lm*m nxmSmrB of ^^loyees
and siipenrlsora %iare fowid. Beipovt& of theae ccmfer^iaee
demonstrate effective us® of the laetliod. (33) {59) The tech*
niques and requiresmits for oonductijig sucoeeaful oonferencea
am nell aa other types of diBcxmsXcm ^ro^ps are oit^hasissed
in a Havy publioatlon, Jteaaook J^ t|a PmmMm^ ^MM,*
(T^) r^^Connell haa <li0cu0sed briefly Urn various t^pes of
group discussion iiit^i mss^hsmlB on theip use m training laeth*
ocSa* (43)
Tm> types of data have been aonei<3ere4 mmimmiiii^ tm
%hi& @tudyi (1) the piiapteaea f<^ which the ^m^immfam method
is used in industrial training* aad (2) the teolmiquee and
iiirieea viilch have mM Ite ii»e effeotiye.
Hi ^therittg the dataj tma^ prifKiipal sources have hmn
need* Fii^t* te:d: and periodloal sources wsre ati^Sied not
only to provide a backgrowid>. but alao to deterraine the

9•xtcmt of cuzvent us« and the various techniques mspXo^^.
atiinilt pu^Il8h94 r«p9VtB of actual tz*aiiilJig oonfez«eno@3>
eonduot»d dia^tag and »iiiG# the la»t war, ^ley^ ewnainea in
<Kpter to aetezviine the actual tochniquee utilised* 7hird,
laMrv&eini wltli i»9M»^Uind#4 e^^fer^iioe oi^ ti*aining pereom^
nel provided informatloit emiiiexviiiig eixrii'ent traiaixig S)V^sM»e#
tJieir teehniqii^s, ©ikS ^plication© » Finally, obsiervation
of training oonfei<itiieea# In San flpmeiaoo buaiiteas establish^
i^nts, conducted l>y the Sen l^nmoiBco City Sebeolaf division
of Vocational Education, piN3vid®d fii?at-l^8BJd acquaintancse
with tiie application of lapeviousl^r en©ounte3?ed princlplea.
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CZIAFESB XI
ISBSCRXratOK OiP Hffi COSIPBRMCE SMBOD
fjBJg^^ ^"^tttWIfittJitiWI
"^tt nftthod of dlacusslon la 04mtux>lea old. One has
Imt to voi'^r to th« <lift3xigiM« of tlato to appf^clate how
olnvoply Soos^tea trAlntd his ui»3«rf»tM£lie8 in i»itQpi«y9l6»
1»3r a$>plyXns the dlsousaion prlneiplo. (3! 13) Xn th« last
two d9eaid*8 diisau&sion has Again hecc^e a subject of ln<»
ox«a»lng Intea^eat. Tl^ ty|»e3 of diocuaslcm siost com^icm today
may bo con»ldoi«id m tlm l^g^i and tha MmA^
Th9 foi%ial types of dli^ouaslon incXtida the panel, the
ayiifl!»siiam^ the fomn, amS the debate* '*®ia panel l& a da-
vloa foi? carrying on Infoiisjal dl®c\ja8lon of problems In a
tm?m' aaating itself/' {24sT9) ^t is? an attaipt to piK>di}toa
a 8ituatian yitmr® a amall epc^i^ talios and acts lllc9 a cose
mittao but %ilth a larga audience m a gallaf^y. It la a laaaful
davlca ia\mn tha g3!>oup la ao large that all cannot talie part
in tiia diaeu»al«3ii . Tlia ayiapoaium 1@ dafinad by I'lcBumay and
Hanca aa ''a laethod of diacusiBlon In wirilch two or move paraons
tinder tl>@ direction of a oiiairsaan> praaent In separata apaaches
tine various ph«^aa of a problem.''' {kkt299) It la likaly to
6

)m moBt useful when a liisltsd nuadter of ttpwUflimi, iiell-
quaXlfled fta<l with pgpeviouo px^pamtion^ are pre&ented to
give eeveral appvoeehes to a given topie* The fortnal open*
iBK mMMiohea WP9 soeietinee followed by a pex*lad in which
the au^ienoe is peimitted to a»k questions. A e^rnsxMtiua ie
iiXuiitratea in Wt&am i. tSAaCcnanell defines the <lebate as
O 00 ^^
" FXOUHE I . h aXNtOSXUH
**» yitguXated diisou£j;^ion of a given pi^qposition bettPNm ti«o
tsatohed aiilea ae a test of their foreneio abiiity.' (43 «i^}
The ^hata is no longer as popuias* a sietiKK!! of dieoaeeioa m
it was in tomrnr yaars. On the othei» hand, the tor\m $m
becoming inoveaait^ly popular. A forum is illustipatea in
Figure 2 (p« 8), Pmeier deaoribee the fei*yn nethod as con«
aisting usually of th& presentation of a subject by an ex-
pert follo^Mkl by a queation pori<*a in which sHnOiers of the
audiance mu quaetione or make brief otatesaants . '' (24:1)
The towssi can be used with groiips of all siaes^ and is well"*
suitad to the presentation of new liifoxnEsation*

y^mvmm th« «iKll#fio« participation In tlie fQ««al wHOiodbi
la Incidental » It is the vital «tt]^tet of the Infomaal eon-*
f«Fi»nc« method. liTben an individual attendia an Infoinaal group
dlscii0Blon such a0 the Q<mf0r«no«« he %& oaspootod b^ thd
lea<l@r an<! tii^ otiier at8llMri>ts to %$k& an active part. ^?h&ro
«r» aiff^ront t^'pos of oonfserenoes^ of coiir&o. Ttm proce<3uro
tolXom^ during the dlftousalon m^mv&Xlj diotermintii t^iftther
any specific conforeac© may im dtsoribed a0--a ipgi
,^
confer*
eneo, a controlXod confer»n©«, or a K<4id^€i conference. •Bils
mmt not be regftrd«M3i as a fin^ olai^sifioation, irmmven
there is so^ overlapping lietween Ui© different tn>ea*
^h$ pt ,^ conference i@ aleo Icnoim a» the free or eKomv
9iv® type. Hoalett sayst
In the oarly stages of d^velopient of the con-
fmewiiie iMB, it ifaa believed that the subject mat«*
tor for discussion lay lai^gely within the ©.;sperienoo0
of foreign themaelvoi^ and that ^pow dieouaaione
would encoiumg® forosi^n to think about their nrob-
%mm and to «mfl^m at praotlaal oonoluaions. i37?B8)
fhe alia in this type of oonferenoe la to explore and inter-
pret; tlie leader 'a control t& limited te atnoral go&danoe

mod mmtmrX^B * when thti problim is iitat«d# tho X<UK3»r la «3
WMWwm «» «n^ amwCbmw of tine outeoot. 'Eaxi^pt for a Mf
ttiwulattos qiMmt^ioiis t99m tht lii«4«r« tht ptmtmSttan la Itft
l(iffaely up to the gx^oup. {63 s 19) Beotoaen limtm ti«» follow-
Itts naiit etepBs
1. iliei»abllt)g of esqperlence frost tha e!Pmip»
2. Selection of suoh estpex^lenee data or facto
aa function dipectly on ti^ie problem^
3« Evaluation of pertinent data or mspm^immm*
#. Coneluoion or decision m to the be»% pffn^
cedur©. (^sl^O
Although in this popoceduro less planning la required of the
leaitor, the aonductlng of tiie oonferenee beoonea aiore dlffi*
eultj the leader doea not know w>^re he 1» @oins^\« ai3d ym%
mmt tr^r to guide the dlscuaBlon and furnish neoeeaary leactor*
ahip to bring the conf^renoe to a suoceeeful oonduslon.
fhla proced\^re is llfe®!^ to be imaisoo^aful In training un»
leae either tt^ leader, the gro\;^, c^ both are very exper-
ienced in the conference Kjethod.
5Phe cQntx*Ql.led or directed oonfereaoe Is often used
today> especially m ^ ^^paratlng pspooedispe in bi^slneea and
Induatry. Tkm leader haa aenw definite objectives in mind
for tm dlsei£iBloni he will steer the diBciaaaion toward thaee,
Slme he dlx^ote the thlnJclng of the group to the pe*oper*'
^oislon, it 3pi>ear@ tliat participation la ^ood if It ImtuSm
to the oonclusiasi^ or solutloxiis the leader had 'in atind all
the tii^. (3Ts89)
C
Mhlle the third t^rpe^ IM mMaiA conferences aia^^ appear
to be slailer to tim controlled oonferenoft ^ it d^^^rs in an
Ai'
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»rtant t2«y. Again tlu» leatSftX* tmm a ppaolflc pta<pos<^ or
objootlva for the !Jte«tlngj and he m^Ma the diacusaion to
Qontorm to a atandard pattern. Hoi»avaip« wSiaraaa In tho aoii«
trolled method tha daoleion saigr i^pear, and probably is,
predatanalnad^ in tha guidad prooadure^ onl:^' the p^th » not
^^ »tt^tf^if|tt^* 18 dlraatad. in thia tfay it avoids tiie orlt«
lolam of baJUrkg; aa "mitocratio or dictatorial aa tha oon«»
trollad method. *Shla prooadura 1@ tlia nost praotlcal for
gronipa whleh are tiot aaqparlanoad in tlia confaranoa aethod,
Xf the leader has planned oarafuUy^ he aliotad have little
dlfflotilty in pi?avei&tl»g ''alda«4^raol£lng" of tha diaotiaelon.
For the purpoaa of this study, tha mtids^ procadura haa baan
cox^ldarad mo&t llluatrativa of the ocmferenoe ciethod ae nxm
aaad in industrial training. noBnanaay and Hanoa Hat ti^
main etape in this type of dieouealont
1. Bafining and delimiting tha |^mt>laa«
2. Analysing tha problem
.
3* Jug^atione of soluticms.
I. Beaaonad davalopmant of proposed aoXutiana.
5. Verification. (Hao-13)
l^aa of %}}& Oonforonc©
Ttm confajpenoa ia widely u&ad in diffax«a«t aapaata of
oontanporary society. In dasaonotratlng that ti^a real w<w4c of
davaloping affectiva laglslaticm is carried out in confer-
encea^ Cooper atataes
How a bill mmt ha thsraahad out in conferi»i0aa
beroro it aj^;jeart3 before the Houae or Senate.
It %B particularly si^pilfleant that the fliKlinse
and raaeeiBiendatlcmQ of oo£3£ilttea& carry z^iore ^mU^t
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in th« final paftMi9» or d«ft»at of a aMNU»ui!*Q than
does all tm iniMUialonad apaaehHiiakiBa which may
rollow its BuiimittMa to tha iawaalBii^ iKx^y fop
approval or i?©jecticai« {xCtk)
B»ok»an points out that "civic Qponpa oan offactually oosie
to conolibsions tlirough di3oi«i»ion of loany oc38»aunity problams
of tassation, public lEJpro /eiaants , local govavn^Mmtt asctan*
sions of public servioa®, ato. (5813)
In aduoatiORy tha formal t'jpe& of diacuaaion are laora
aoanon tlian tho Infors^l, Hevartiialasa^ in sona^lmt nodifiad
tmm, the o<mferanoa 1b usad as an itMSitructional pfH>oadura
in aauit adueation pTo^xmm m v&lX m in tlia gs^e^Suata ms^
inar. Of oouraa^i m an adminiatrativa or suparvisory davica#
the eonfarfmee is cooisicmly uaad in aohoola and oollai^a.
In businasd and Induatry^ tha aonfaranaa is uaad botli
as an operating tool my& m a »aana of trainins* Tha national
toSustrial Confaranea Board raports* ''tim aaa of oonfaraneaa
as a flisana of achieving optvating objactivao and davaloping
paroannal has increasad rapidly during ths past deaada, m^
it ia now un^iosual to find a cox^p^imy without a:^parianoa with
this Icind of aaating* (^853) tn acttml practica, training
ia llkaly to result frow laany opara^ing o<;mf0r©neas, but tha
primary purpoeo Is to solva px»oblaa@^ to mt tliln^ dona,
Hkm confaranoa ia i^>at oomplataly utilis&ad as an c^>aa?ating
tool in c€»s|)aniaa whara '1%ltipla Mana^Miaiit is praotlead.
In cma suoh ea»pany (HoConaiiek and Oosipany« Baltii^re^
WaaefliJsM), all phasaa of oparations^ are handlad throuc^ tha

oontevonotn junior ej^cutlwa sueh M ansistant ^^ij^xismnt
mmiB o«rve on a ^Junior Sx»outlv« Wowed'', vfoleh @9ts Into
9vevy j^itM or BiOBttainont. 'Thi l>iio 2«vi0ii$ 4l>vl»leno of
^b» ooi^pany, Milss amd aMttmfacturing^ aro XHamiMi controlled
lare^ly by their r«A|Nt6tiv« boavdji. {¥j) ^ia «xtroi»i f^m
of U8« of the conferenoe. In whi^h «xiaoutiv« OoaisK^ is
4i3«isfttad to a ^roup« is as yat not vor^r oohmmi*
OUier induatrlal ooncem^ hav«» uaad tha confarance aa
a eiaana of oosssiinication. Sta^liaan (Saacribad tha procedure
at Tho Sarval Cosi|^ai^» Bvan^ton, Indiana* laoh raanth t<^«»
lavaX a^aeutives vmM maat irith tiiair tcmmm to pasa on
advanca kxio«ila<S©a« fhe for«mtan would than land oonfazt^noaa
idLth thair anployaaa aa zaaiii^bara* Since ttm as^loyaaa know
that th& foremen mm talking diractly fpcm mmrn^miaint, thay
fait that tiiay nmtm Isaing iiapt infoinaad. Wm aaniMttiy fait
%lmt tha raductlan of ai»iantoaism» «fasta, Mildcat striksaa^ and
gidavaaaas wm larsely tha result of this prooadm?©. (70:33)
During tha wapj, a lariia attimfaiattxring ocMipa»y> TI10 Glann
li* Martin Ocmp&ny, Baltlmor®^ l%ui?yland» sat up a psrogran
of neakly oa^faranoaa atarting with tha top^^iavoi assaoutivais
a»d going through all levala of isus»ar/iai<»a. In this oanpttiqf*
tha progaw» itaa found uaaful in oMs^Xtyins douhts and ccm-
r»aloi» at diffarant lavala of ai;$)arvial<m»
!Kia aaoond major usa of the conforenoa laefchod has l»aen
aa a training prooadura. Hara, again^ thiitra ara variationa
in dlffarant pmm^sm* l?raining ia &mmt%m» aeaoii|»lisi)»ad
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UteWttgH fimquent but not regularly aclooduXed aonferene^s,
ufiuaXly Bsemmm^ waA conducted for a apeciflo pwepo99, tJirouch
lnj3titut«B which »ay vary in length and ptirpose^ and finally
«
th3cKAi^ plamwd and regularly aolisiSulad oonf^ronoa pyaggaaa.^
Zt is %flth this laat typa that this study is prlssrlly oon^
oai*aa4» A training ocmfiMfenaa la illu^tratad in figura 3
{p. 1^).
!?he eonferenoa 1® ragardad b^ oartain of ita aKSKmanta
aa tha oldaat siathod of taachini^. W^ght and Allan conaidor
that tha ao^callad Sooratie laathod* aa carried out by
Saorataa^ wais raally a form of confaranoa work« whanaver he
diaonaaad »attar» with tha group # In fact Plato's Hapublic
ma iK^thin^^ i^ra than a report of an imaglMery confarence/'
(8^«2T5) Cooper agreaa only in part; ha aayat
*inw Gonferenca aa a davioa for jptting thln,c^
done ia aa modar^ a^ tha year we live in. Tl^ dog--
matio dieaartatlon in Soeratic dialogue, p^rfm^
the earliest ^miifastatlon of confareno© tochniqtwi,
Immu but the faintest rasesiblimoo to the ntv&m^
lined* resiiltful disouaalon laeetini; of today. (I6t2)
M a <9kifinite> ptioppoi^fiil prooedure^ the oonferenca
Bsethod aeeitti to have developed qoncurrently with foreman
training » its primary field of uae today. i>uring Moi^Xd Har
t, with the audxktn and jyEspraaaive e^pmision of induetry^
* tTaziea C, XHmbar, 1?rav«li»g Instimctor, Southern California













training bttoant hic^ly inportant, ttm lANhNNRl Board fop
V)»cfttional Bdhftoatlcm dttvttlopod aend ii£bBliiist»in»d lU'ogiw for
training tha prociuctlv* wmifymt flad t««MMfti» It was CliarXos
R* All«n« the father of the ccmfftr9WNl mathod^ at tlmt
tine £tpaoiaX odviaer to tha 9a4«ral aoard^ who soBie^fhat ''ac«>
oldantally dlsooverad tha effaotivanaaa of tiie prooodura in
training forai^an«* Xn setting up a progytta at tha DuFont
eo^pany ha found tliat thd fon^san ifer« not interaatad in
liatanias to Xacturea or raadinK t«Qctbo«d<a. m daai^M tltmt
iMiat rasuXta couia ba aaamrad if tha axperianca of tha towB^
mm vara utiliaad m a Msia fc^ trainingi ocmaaquantly^ ha
aat up a sariaa of training «ailfor@ncos^
.
Tim coiifaram»» M^mm inoraosin^ls^ ii^afiil aa induBtry
aJEpanded and tachnoXogiofO. eli^an^a lom^mm mm^ and »ora nu*
aaroua* Tt^n, m Bunbar haa atntadi
With tha pa»aiisia of tl^ HatlonaX X^abor Bdlatlon:^
Jlot in 1935$ tm naad for training ai«aarvia<»*3 in buai*'
rmsB and iiKliistr^ l^agan to tm felt* There vmr® . . . ,
scattasped progi^saa throiisiiaut tha country, but tiiay
ifara faw and far botuaan. fhay laaatiy consistad of
av^^arviaory c<mferonoaa ^lara probXatsa m»m diacuaaad
or libera information mm paaaad doim trem tiva ohiaf
mth inoraasi«C fadaral la-g^slation and t^taa control of ha»%^
tm&B, thare mm naad f<^ training of z^iana^SRaant paraonnol*
HitJi tiii» impracodented axpanaion ot World ^ir II, tliara
Z waa an iirgent, daap^rato na^d for traini«. particularlsr
•s.
mmiMitaim^mMmmmmut^
« Farsonal latter by Charles H. Allen to Las«r©noe Park:ar,
datad ^lay k^ 1928, m <|taotod in 5%8l%.
a.
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Thnte buslo 0diiieat»ioi»aX proceaures as<« umia in indim*
tibial training I th* lal^CiiBatiQimX * tl*» initimota^onaX^ and
^^^ MtfHWMI "'^^^^^^ * (lBa«^} Ail thi«« hav« their pXa<$e&i
»en» is bfiUBicaXXy better than the othftrsi emh has vaXiw
isidlm^ e«rtain conditions. Oushsisn hm stated:
l^m mttlGimmy of mxy inetniotionaX oftthod
or tz^ining ppooe^va^ can i>0 evaluatfld in tereia
of (i) tm interest that it arotjs#a aand hoid@,
(8) the thinking which it @timuMt«s an^ anaour-
m&»&, and (3) tha aotivit:r» faientaX or {^i^ieaX
or both which it re<iuiros, (193139)
Oisa basis for <latarmiiiiii® trhieh natho^ sliould ba uisaa is




wim:m k, the ei^ss!^^ ?o ^^otch imiEiBi i^fsi
tisE ow momMxm m m^ vmssmnm
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isyrorcr^tlonal prooaduw i« oMd In tlio lootuv* and
«taff nsMting* Its stain purpoew is to iMffBit infoBaatloa*
It is e«vtftinly an dppfciprliMi proo&dtjura when the aubj^ot
iMi 1M» o«iMili!l«P»<3 18 outsidQ tho kKidirl0a®t and axperianoG or
the group. (I6s3) Again, If the group 1» alx^ady UttlX--
Infoznatd and only a eiisall addition Is to ba nada, the ln«
foviiatlonal p)«ocedus<a «My ba aultuiblo. In %mmm of Caahnan'a
crltaria for affioiancy quotad above « -honavaF, the lnfo3»3a<»
tlonal pvoQO(^vms would gHNiMbly rata ratl^tar lo^ with ^any
groups unla@0 the laadar ware axeaptianally intareating and
fiiantall^ atliaulatlng*
In Industrial training^ the lii0tructlonal prooadure
includes the claas^roosa type of instruction and individual
ooaohing. In the dla^araan nathodt teKtbo<^ msi3i raoltatlon
'^qtul^Baa are a£:^io>yad» fhla type la uaad relatlvaly little
aaima» and la isNid tnvaaly fo^r training in mm aidil3a« Whila
there are advantages which reault frost paraonal Influanc^o^
a UaPi^ irau^ ia ijiv^lvad,
fha actifarenee ^at^jod la tiseful whan the principal ob-
jaotive la to atlmilate a groi^ to aotiva thi^tejng relative
to joba» rMpaaaibilitiaa mad pf^^mm af Ita wmuSbtma,
Bpltt suggeatai
Whan groitp thinking la foiaid to be auparior
to Individual thinking. It la baeaus© of tvm larger
niMbar of approashaa to the problem, the eugptatad
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solutions and the effective criticIssas of each
pros>oeal» plue the aeoeselty of Aeee^^tiJifi eoeial
oritioiem end not tseing 'irnXX^'-immM^,*' (8ti33)
ftnae in tlie eoitferenoe^ the iMeistive ottoi develep the kind
of thinislng be miet uee in hie dailsr Jo^« \mmtimz that ln«
ooivect judgeetite will be crltioissed by othmf mm$mm of
the gafmKs>, aerlaafid and Phiili^e etates
Althengh the siethod hae lim a^teco^nlsied limi<»
tetiene^ Ite aieipite lie in its exSteiltted atteMpte
to eeeupe thiaSdiig beaed upon the msprntUaofm tmA
kaoitled^e of tiie gz>oupa to stistulste and @eouz^
exfnnHielon of oplnicmej to eeouse ^uOatmUm baeed
on the available facte and opinion® « (£r9tl3}

cmrsm iii
TUB c - ~iBiicE m wmsaaut
fhe confer^noe method in lndu0trlaX tx^ining is momt
ooBsasionly \Mi#d for th« supei^ftaory op fox*i^9Sn level of exec-
utlv» i!ia»0is«Mint . Fosraaan training wa^ begun shortly after
Um'lA lf«r X, when LouHi Ruthenberg of thQ Dayton Englneerlag
Laboratory Coaqpttay (IBLOO) subfoitted a qmBtttm, "^ihmt are
t^¥» l<^»al qualifications of a good foreoan? to a treiaendoua
list of 3'fiOp superlntencJenta, manufactua?©r3, psychologlats,
w^ aduoators. Tm anawera to thla quaatlon beoiaae the baala
for a rating aoalo set ^ hy Salter Dill Soott and hia aljaff *
Ttm result was a serlos of oonferenoes lar^^ly of tlie ''pure
type Oeaorlbed in Chapter IX, In which each pertlolpant con«<^
trlbuted h%& knoMleaae aisd e^qperlence to the confer^fK^o.
{70i28-»9) Tl-ae great aiaount of attention focused on aupor*
vlaory training hm been due priiasarily to three factors*
First J the auperviaor la in an le^portant spot—he roproamtta
oanaipE^ant to tha msae^mru, mid vice veraa. 3econ<3, the memy
ohan^a in aaployer*ei^loyi»a relations in the paat thirty
yeara haa inoreaaed tirie neceaalty for skill in hussan rola-»




Mist hav« oonsldmMble icncMledm about teaohlng and training
points out I
Anotiier aspeot of training:; in aupej^vioion,
timt of training ^montXvea of higher ranlc^ la also
x<«o«iving ittcz^aiMNI attention, fha training of
subordinate Guporvioors hac in laany instances
ppovad ineffactlva baoaxwa of the failure of i^iii^her
os»cutiv0s to jyppreolat© its objectives, (^j3)
Co»a4iquantly« in laany situations, training progrvaa have
been devised to inolu<3e each operatlns level from top to
bettom« Although hi^i^r exocutiv© training roqulres basic-
ally the aaiaa taohniiiuaa aa that of the lo«far levela« thla
atudiy haa hmn prlssorlly conoemed trlth tl:ie latter because
aare ^oi^ hm hi»m% dona in this area« Ghiaelli and Bt^mn
atatas T^ils oatli^ (the conferenoe) haa h&s^n ai^atituted
9l3mmt aanpletely f<^ tl'^e leoture method on the lonar ae4
axecutive foroiaanship level®. (3lt356)
Sui>erviaory Training objeotivea
Hua^an Belaticms
th& supsrvlsor laust know how to handle hio subordinates
j
that is a basic requir«^aent of hla job« While ha aay be ac-
custooad to hearing and (Valine trith grlev^^oest fm mi^ ?^t
be uslnc; tlie beat methods ; on the other lwn6s ha m^ have
imA exceptional ouooaaa with hia matliodsj; in eit^ier caae
the disouaaloa of grievances under a cosqpata&t oonferenee
loader m&rj be lielpful to tlm entire i>rou|>* Th» conference

aethod weHma pomibla thtt pooling of the imowlatfai of tho
Individual mseSbetPB as a step tc»riu:*d reaching ltit«lXigent»
eonolu&ions. Anotiier r^uiawMMUt for auccMNWTul nttna^seoaent
i» that the Duporviooz*9 be able to coopor^ata WA ^^P' ot?t|Br *
flMi o(mfer©nce serves this hi3E3an*»raXatlons neceasity ^ell
in that the indlvi^^uaX beooraaa m^aro tliat his ia not the
only departiaent with unique' probloiac. He tends to tjeeosae
»ore tolerant in his Jud^sient of i^^arent failiires onA %reak«
MNMiea. (^Sf3) ^hen too, the fx*iendly, informal atiaoophere




FotVBMm's unions h9omm V0P7 comaon when in^uatiy tm a
whole neglected for^i^n; the latter were not leapt ixi£oma»&
of policy and yet 'had to i^t tlm worli out*" fo make the
for^ami feci tliat he ia a part of mmmg/mm%i ^ ^ really
ia« tlie conference ivm proved a uaaful device* Beckzaan hm
lifted eev^fi training objectives in thia area:
1. To give tl-i© oupervisor a more ca^plete concept
tion of his varied reaponDibllltiee,
a. To increase the quantltjy and quality of pro-
duction, at a loner coat, tlupoush a Iceor^r
a|if«eciation of laodam i^thode of handlins
war, taateriala# and «!|tti|Raifit.
3. To aoQxjaint tim si^^rvlgor with the policie©,
plana* and ideala of the organiaation co that
be Bjay better intorprot then to tiie worlaoBs.
4. To give him a better underetandlng of the or-
•isanissaticm in vfiiich h& io err^loyed, of ita
ope,rating procedyres, and of hie rolatlonsliii?
to the re«it of the otructure.
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^. ?o p2*ovide him with ft broader undftsvtimdiniii;
of the prlnoiples of efficient buslaftsa ctan*'
fti^iiftnt ai^ poaslbly with tlie fun(3aRM»ntalft
of business econoalcs,
6. To present th» supervisor vith operative
pi^inciplea useful in training workers on the
Job.
7. To prepare hia for proaotion and greater re-
sponsibility within his organization. (5t7)
Vhe Supervisor as a Teacher
It has been eatlmated that the average tovmmn apendUi
alneat half of his tii^ in issuing instruotions and coach^^
lag his ei^loyees in tim oorreet perforiMmce of their
Jobs. {69?57) Consequently, a successful laethod of train-
la® ei^ployees to perforsi their Jobs oorreotly is neoessary*
The International ^isii^es Iteohlnea Coe^pany, in setting ^p
a special \miv0rsity with voluntary clasaes for ^sployees
found tMt the best Instruotora ware those who imew their
subjects well and were generally Gonsidk»re4 prominent in their
re^s^otive fields. However^ these individuals usually had
to b© trained to teach. To aoconpllsh thia objective, be*
fore each opening tena, a teaoi^ting conference was utilised
to train tli© instructing staff jln furwlaraentala of teacliing*
(62? ao-l, 152-4)
?4othods tJsed In Supervisory Training
During V^pM War II and iiaraediately thereafter, mueh
of t^ie sti^rvisory tralninis In industry tltrougliout the coun-
try utiliased tlje ssethods <^yelop«NS by the Tralnlng-Withln-
Industry Division CT.W^I. ') of tlie War Hcatpower Cosnlsslon,
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Vkmtm mithodto \mv uaeful durini; the etiten^ency poriod^ whan
MWBh trftlnliift hftd to be accoc^i^liiihed In a slK^rt time. Bvm
SB early •• Mtguat^ X9k^, hoiiev«r« Bttyly» In a aurvey of
slxty-three conpanleB on the vest eoaetj found tliat the uee
of 7.11. X. ooureee wm deeneeeliisf he egmidigedl thig» mm
beoause the i>oet««wr eonditl<»i0 nmre eoneldevftbXy different
fVQM thoe* s>revailing i^Mm the coucvee wez^ developed, {kil)
Wm eoiureee ifere« h^mif^mpi being i«hmI in uti^ oeeee in modi-*
tHii flM(Mi***aii parte of \mmam^ tminlng p^rogretme.
Tm T.W.I, ooureee ^mieh have been EK>st popular are
eeMwenay \memn m the ""J' ee«va««<»« JH?' (J^ Nitheds l^ain**
iag}« "JSr' (Job delations TraMyag}, and «7XT (Job Xnstruo*
tor Training). 7he»e coursea vera daviaed to oover the defends
isoet o<»«!ionly made vtpo» au|»ervi3ory pmmmmi&lt and did mtmt
a definite neecl during the past i«ar» Umm^mr, thay %7ere
hi#ily stavidax<diaed> abbreviated^ and ^treasoiinedi o<mseqvientlyt
many tz^inlng specialists felt that the ocniraes lacked suf*
fioient depths and viere not adeqtiato for long^^x^unge tz^iining
needs. Too often the conferenoe leaders were insiiffielently
e«^perienaed in training and imm forced te mmG»tw» and fol«-
low ri^sid routines and procedures.
Where experienced training peroonnel have been avail*
able, the conference method has been used to ereater advan*
taise. In 19^2, at the fms^t Sound Ka/y Yard, the tralaaing
officer^ w^jo had Esany years of previous escperienoe in vooa«»
tional education 4 set up a aerie© of training conferences
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for mqptrvlaors* (39) Tho purpose was to pomlt freo, open,
and fynyc dl»oi«islon oonoextiliig prohlmm wiiiali «•«• vaowlMf
domi produetiOA. laoh mmhi tMM «»»19«»<!I in sueh a Mttmsr
as to define t^ probletftt ailMmiPt to determine the oaime,
and to «iig0Mt a stMidsr. 4is the war contiiiijed, tiiA uat af
tua oonTareaoa «aa taqpHwdad to include other traiiiiiie aapeeta
such as—training ti^ta foreiaen to beoooHi conference leaders
moA Inistruotore
.
In a west ooast shlp^bulXdlng ea^pany (Seattle-^Tacoma)^
the eonferenoe method of supervisory trainiaa vas introduoad
to improve effiolency and inorea©© prociuotion, (63) Th»
success of tills progrsffi appears to have iMien due to thi*ee
factors: (1) that general mm&a» ^aaed the first siaetiiig**-*
thu0 adding the prestl^ of top masm^mmnt, (^) the topics
discussed were all at loa^t partly familiar to the groups
(3) when remedies were aug^ated^ they vmtm presented to top
isflxiaisnnent for conesint, ipd ti^ top eKeoutives took the
trottble to conaider and answer each sugiisstioii.
'1?he Pratt and mitney Aviation Corporation, in planniag
for postwar group leader training set up an extensive program
in which four Kiain topios were covered, ffm first topic,
Tocimlcal Knowledge," w^ included in a shop and leoture
proga^im. Tim oti^r three topios were covered, using the
conference i^iethod almost exclusively. In a series of seventy
oonferenees. '''Application of Ijeadershlp Qualities to Iiaprove
Production" was covered in eighteen eonferences of one and

m
one*haXf hours •«0h^ in nhich shop problmv iMirv brought up
by the l«mctoF md watoiVB. lSnom%m4si9 of (hrgiiiliMtion re*
^jMlred tnijplirHilx 0«<isiQii»» wiualXy condudted by otaff of-
floors. Finallyi thu SMMral topic of Sv^rvlaion* which
lncIucied-«-rGQponslbllitl««» |»«rsoiinoX m2s^Xmm» and ori^;an«-
imtion of woxic« wift o«v«MMl i» slxtiirn 6dnfiitf»ite«s . (67s 97*9)
TlM conf«r«80« nithod^ If It l6 to be auooessfi^lly uMd«
r«<|uirM much preparation. In »cmm ^om^m^imB, %hm discussion
outline is prepa3?od by the training office staff i in oth^ra
it is prepared jointly by the dieGUB«ion leader and the train**
ing staff, 13U15^3) (30s 15-21)
Caee studies and actual «M3apiii]r probleiai ai« eonmonly
ueed siaterials in training confereno^i* Audlo^viaual aids
ere often V^lpful in arousing Interest and increasing under-
atandln® of the topiu. Bcmm 0mspm^i»mt however» have found
that @UQh uMsi are not euffloiently apeolfloi at tim John B.
Steteon Cmipany« for example « theaa devices were oonaldered
sa eseneral in character as to be an 'insult to foresien'a
intelligence. (60)
The nufiiber of conferenoes la t^ilning pragmas varies
with the type of oc»^any« In aoiae aaaes a program of apeo*
ifled length 1© uaedi in otmtm, training la a continuous
function, and conferenoes are a re^^xilar part of the working
sciiiedule •
GoVermont a^nciea suah as stata end local d^^i9N»mmts
of vocational and industrial education have been iraportant
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In }ielplng Indiastry to lia|n*Qv« th« ciuallty of its «iip«]pviaory
training. In 8om» omamB th&a$ af:^nciea h&v« actually devel«
optd aiid ooadtuat«d tPilning projsvans; in othiva tlaa^r ^va
providad aaaiataxida in ti^^ foi*t?i of advlca or ta^lning nate*
rials.
Conf^i*enco ToDica
Although areas covered by aiaperviaary training confer-
anoaa vary with dlffaz^nt cosspanias* tharo are cartain dia# !
ouaaion topics tim^ ara oonBaan isa n^t pjw^spawa . wiaia tha
titlaa vmy ^ wcMnSad diffarantly^ the topl^a llatad in
Figure 5 (p. 27) appear to ba u»adi In «09t aii^rvlaor^ train-
it)^ ppogmana*
A Slithodt for Larga Grouipa
lifhila infonsal group disousaloti ia gMmrally moat aat«
lafactory In fairly STmll isx^upa^ uaually iacli;^ing batwaan
»ix and tiiianty maisbara^ a naw t6ahni<iu#» <lavisaa by Fhlllipa
at Michigan Stata Oollagait mSms poaaibla its usa with auah
larear groups. Tim nathad« oallad "Discusaion 66'' baoausa
aach (soisEr^ttaa haa six tiiaiibara and alx mlnuta^it to aavalop
qua®tions » ia daaorlba^ in Figura 6 (p. 28), Itsi affaotiva
uaa by a las^^ aanpany in a eiaatlng of aaa^ tm himdrad a«^)ar«*>
visors la deacriba<l in th® appendix. In thla oaaa the laotura-
infor^mtional siathoa wa^ co«isi<^ra<3 inaclaqiiata^ and tha uaa
of tha c^lnary eonfararaiNl mtftfao^ wemld hava baan i»q^rtti$ti-
oabla baaauaa of Vm larga ^roup»
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Evaluation of Suparvlaox^ Conferences
Tralnirii:^ prognvMi for nonHaupex^laory vofliayv can usu-
ally be evaluated in terms of fairly apparent i«paw»yatnt In
such aveaa as: level of output « safety records, labor turn'*
over, absenteeism, ai^ learning tliae. Supervisory training
results are not quite so easy to evaluate i tlie subtle effects
which result from changes In attitudes, cooperation^ and
Interests raay appear only after several nonths. In a study
Includln.^s five hundred supervisors and foreiaen, Qreenly and
fttssii^ found t:iat training confereneaa Ijnpi^veds "XJhder*
standing of topH^anagestent and Its pi^oblests and coordination
between departxnenta, stimulated thoug^it about co^any pro<»
ducts, and Increased imowledge of the job." (33«87) Otiier
studies biave demcmstrated that supervisory oonfcrenoes have
senerally \m9n vovy effective in aoccsjjpllshlng training ob-
jectives. Prom his experience with tiie Caterpillar Tractor
Company > Connor has concluded
t
We cannot, of course, sieasur© our nsethod^s
si^perierlty or inferiority in any authoritative
manner. For that rsattor it sl^ly is l*?^>ossible
to apply a yardstick to any for^anship conference
woiHc and measure its value in dollars and cents
•
1^ imow that our program has greatly Iriproved the
inter-departjuent ssioothness of operationc through-
out our planta. And we are* thereforo, convinced
timt our plan is proving distinctly profitable to
the company as well m to tiie men, (15j72)

Safety Training
Although safety training is considaz^ in tovmian and
•i9«vvifiiory oonf«v»no«s« it can be ^ff^otivoly hanOXed in con*
farenoas for nonHsupax^viaory paxaonnol, Coopar has statadt
Wi»n • . • # a ooxpopation deoi^s to giva
ita nortcacm tx^lnlnivr in accident pr©Yontion, it
should ha obvious to tiKwa n^io ^ill adminltttar
thia training that thasa anaqployae^ hava bean a\roi<3«»
ins accident!^ for laany yaars i»raviou£} to inotaXla*
tion of the training program^ and t^i^refore already
know a eonsidorabla amount about this subject fro®
aicparianoe Theirs ia pax^i£^ unorganissad
tenowXed^se* slcatcliy and Incotaploto in spots. 2^t
it In extrasialy valuabia imm'iMmB principally
bocauao it is based on axparianoa. Certainly it
la quite suffioiant bftek^ui:^ to justify the use
of the conference Eaathod ot instructicm. (168139)
During World War II, the accident f^quoncy ratea and accident
severity rates acoolorated with the n^id ineraaia of per-
sonnel employed in industry. llTechniques developed for super-^
visory conferences proved uaeful for working out accident
prevention methods^ as well as for niaking the ac^loyees asrare
of the t%9ed for safety mid tiksir part in the p»0&m». Case
studies and audio-^visual aids ^mve e:^trm^Xy helpful in arous**
lug iataipast mnA increasing laideretaaiiaa ^n this area.
Bales Training
Confereaces have }»mn useful not only in developing
custoraer-contaot techniques, but also in training salasnen
%Q lUHi those taohniques* l9o»t of %m principles of super*
visory training in iimma relations si^ly aqisidlly ta the
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•aX^s training conference. Both the mm and the aaqierionoetf
saleoam are likely to discover or re«*di3oover helpful pro«
eaiSwpee ana techniques*
lfeii«Sui)ervi8ory 3tarf 7raini»|^
Bseoutivea find t^ie conferenoe iiiethod useful for train-
lag their own non-supervisory staffs. Clerieal ei^loyeesi, for
e3ca^le« can be trained in subjects varying from the sis!q[>le
use of the telephone to mt:^pe ooe^lax office policies.
Conference Leader Training;
^Phe role of the conference leoKier will b© discussed at
l@nc;th in the following chaptear. It need cmly be said here
that whereas tiie technifiues of successful conferwaiot leader-
ship have toeemse part of the equipMMs^ of higher e3Eee«tivea«
they have also t^ecooie useful to the lo^r s^^ierviaory levels
rnif^ even to the suhHiupi^i^iaQry persoi^ael* Ooiise%i$sntly« in
•esMi eases tl^ie training fmm been e^le«ii^ ^ Include auoh
individuals
•
Trade Union Fersonnol 1?raining
Profjressive tra<^ union® Imve foun^ tiw conference Easthod
\4seful in trainiaig their porsom^l. Soae union educatio«ml
directors wer® initially oj^jsed to the conference i tl^iey
belisved that education coD^lsted only of presenting taooh
inforEiatioji.* When tli©y found tlmt interest ims difficult
Dr. Van. D. Isiennedy^ D^^partiaent of Industrial Helationci,
tinivorslty of California, pergonal Intervlmf, '/sr.lj, 19^9.
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to Maintain^ maii that much of th& lecture*preaent6<3 ixifomia*
tion w» hayxmd the lnt«XIlis»neo of the mmimen, th«y corv
ftented to ua« of the new nethod. At iMmt three educational
Instltutionfs (The UnivejpQity of California, Petmaylvaala
State College « and 1?he thilvef«ity of Chicago) Mve <toveloped
and used techniquea of txow diaouaslon to adtvantaci©. A dlf-
feivnoe lias been note^jr ho«fevex*^ in the uee of the oethod
with thlis type of persc»»iel| while in auperviaoi^y training
j
a hoaogeneous group, in respect to rank and essperience^ wtm
wum% suitable « in ths union trainings this factor has been
relatively unlii^ortant.*
One large international union, ^w tfeited Steelworioere
0^f Araericaji in ooiijwicti<m with the Union Imn^Smmhlp frain«
lug Project of the trniversity of Chicago, haa develeiwd moA
pubXl^iy&6 teaching materials which isaiy be uaed by union edu-»
ealiaeal directors in local ta?ainini^ pff^^imm and also by
if»itructors> wh® tiMieh olaaaea for union aeafeere in colle^M
and univer3itiea« Tl^re ar^ three siain types of teachiaa
materials. Firet, a iiandlKJOic^ with apecific hinte asid sug-
geatitma for conducting effective dii8cua»ionj» ia fuamish®d
each conference ^Mer« (76) fh» aeccmd type of teaching
laaterial 1® also nmS& available to each ineJti*uetors 1?he In-*
structor's !%nual» {??)• A aoE^le lesson frosi t>jis booklet
is illustrate*! in Figure 7 {p. 33)* ^jeaticms or oaae
Dr, Van D. Seimedy* x>ar0onal Interview, Mm?* 17* 19^9.


II. THE GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE.
QUESTION
Q2
Before we see how to handle
the grievance procedure is.
grievances, let's see what the purpose of





PURPOSE OF THE QUESTION
To bring out the purposes of the grievance procedure, why it has
been established, and what it is supposed to accomplish.
METHOD
(Suggested time— 10 min.)
If the group does not bring out the
'points' you might ask:
"What would you tell a reporter
who was trying to write a news-




As answers are given, write fhem on
the board.
To hold the discussion to the point,
use the diagram, suggested under
VISUAL AIDS, to show how worker
complaints are handled wifh and wlfh-
ouf a union.
No Union: M» 6rl«v«Ac«
No organiM^d channel.
So unifiMf mctiort
Favorititm and Irtutration. {






Weight o/ union behjnd
each case.











Some of the correct answers include:
(1) To protect the worker's democratic rights on the job.
Before unions were organized, foremen usually had full authority to hire
and fire, transfer and discipline their employees. Workers had no appeal from
their decisions.
The result was graft and discrimination on the part of some foremen. Top
management often knew nothing about this. Through grievance procedure,
the worker has an agency by which he can appeal from these decisions and
get justice.
(2) To establish a mechanism for applying the contract.
Unless there is a means of enforcing it, the union-management agreement
itself is useless. Through the grievance procedure the union can make certain
that management properly interprets and applies the contract.
(This answer coupled with the preceding one, explains the efforts of unions
to establish enforceable laws in industry.
The contract is the constitution and legal foundation; the grievance pro-
cedure is the court system for interpreting and enforcing the law. Through the
grievance procedure new law is also established by setting precedents. In many
industries these precedents, established by grievance cases, are more important
than the original code, the contract itself.)
(3) To provide an organized channel for complaints.
Without a union, communication in industry is generally from the top
down. Orders go down from management; the workers have no way of com-
municating upwards. Grievance procedures provides an organized channel by
which workers can express their complaints and their attitudes toward manage-
ment practices.
(4) To give the individual workers the collective support of the union when
seeking justice.
Management itself is organized with each member of management backed
by the whole company organization. Individually, the workers have no strength
against this organized power. Bound together by the union and the contract,
they have the collective support of all workers plus the outside resources of
the union.
(SUMMARIZE the Points Made in the Discussion)
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II. THE GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE.
02
Before we see how to handle grievances let's see what the punx>seof the gnevance procedure is, rpo













pi>obXQmi3 are based on situations ttetvtally faeod by union
iJNidsm and m&aSMOm* SusiMtloiis on how to hsiySls the par*
ticular diBouasiont visual alds^ axiA infoznsmtlcm oonoexi:ilng
the speciflo problem are all InoXu^Mtd. Por eaoh topic covered
in the Instructor's nmual, the s«^e tssount of i^pace is al<*
lotted in the Biseussion Guide. {70} Eaoh fmaamn^ is given
ft copy of this notebook, i^rosi t!i© illuatratlcm in Pi^ire 7
it Is apparent that only the problem or dlscusslon-openln©
question is included in this third type of teaching aiateriaX*
The roniainin^s space is available to tiie aenl^er for mkix%s
notes of the training conferenoe*
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DO YOU HAVE THE
QtJALIFICA^PIOHS
7 A GOOD
Z>B A B H ?
DO YOU SHOtf WHA7
MAKBS A OBOUF
T I C K t
IF YOU HAVE BBBB mUOJm Itmi PEOPLSi
XF Yc^ HESpEci^ imM AHD TmsM mwiams
YOg HAVE tm C^MjimOAtimB FOa A GOOD
a(Wm»:3E lEAi:^^ AHD fHE BVQOESfXCSIS
CAl^ HELP YOU TO IBCa« AH MbWCS'IVE Cai-

CKAraCR IV
TOR ROZ£ CXI? THE C0lt9S8BliCS WMXBR
TItm 3*oXe of thft leader, the Individual \3pon whom the
8U60«89 of thft Qtmter&nQ& isu»t Bwml^ ^b»&m^ wiI3. be cotmM'^
efw! 3^ thie ehi^frlier* What Icind ef a i^eveoa should lie be?
VhRt loiofirxea^^ and ability stumld Jm poeaeeaY Vimt ax^ his
apeei^o»»lbllities and dutiea? Ttiia oita^l^or will aiMnHUr IMit
jiSitlliiBa in a way that should {>i:*ovide a galida f^ Hiiiliinlwi
eonfex'ence leader® and those who desire to liaprove their
techniqiiea
.
Smm vrritof^ haire snide it api^ar as if tl-ie succesarul
c<mfe2«nce leader n\mt be uosm kixid of eu^rman. Barnard
^
wtio has oontributed mmh to the stisdy of executive leader*
ehip, nm citatod, X^aderehip has b^n the eubjeet of an
extraordinary iKaount of doi:5Bsatic.ally 8'tiited noiiaeH'i3@/' {3^13)
Ciiar@cter md Personality E^iiipraent
Certain ti^lts or attribotea have been generally aseo*
elated with the t^m^ le.i^g^,ft;i& ^ ^Phe successful conference
leader either poseeesee or otrives to pa^aesa mioh the mmm
characteristics. Hannaford eaya> '0(mference leadership
ie ba^ed upon and calls for the uso of tlie saiie qt^J^al^^^a

m atty other kind of Xeadorohip. ' (3434) In ovder to imet
the pplat r«qulx^i»aftnt for oonferenoe leadership, t!ie Xeadep
mtat enjoy wegHlTig with people* timi» Ideas* and their i?e«>
fhe eonfex<enoo X^oder mmt be j^tientj he mii seldon
aae tvainliig ppoayaua rapidlyi nan ohan^e tiieir attlti^aea and
opinl<»i@ very sia«rly. lihitiaaa aaya* Mental growth conaa
with gradual injection of new t2*uth@« of new imderstisidliig
and of mm Ught into nien'a adnda* One oanaa^ hapa to Qt^
feot a revolution In thawiM evwmir^t. (Bit703) A <|tiality
ttoat is obvicmsly a neceaaary part of the leader 'a aquipsaiKit
ie poise or self-contz*ol. The i;ii3expeoted la al&K^at aartain
to happen in a training; conforcne©. ©le *be»t-lald ' plana
of t\ie leader oaimot always bo adeq^uftte. In aiioh an event*
the leader mtat retain hla aelf-posiaa«ei<m* at least outwardly #
If he Q,pp©ax*8 up^ot, Im i®. certain to "loee f^ane" in the a.lgl¥t
of t!^ mmskmm* A related personality charaoteriatic * taat
or diploiaacy, le extremely useful in leading ©onferenaea,
the too-talkative wes^r* the opinionated, stubborn laea^r*
and tlie anta^tmlstic cjesiber all mu^t be handled oarefully
and tactfully » Finally* a &mam of h^ior^ a pleaai»^t msm*-
ner, is helpful in iseepins tl-ie diBQmi$lpn infar?ml aaad tJia
gpoup intaraatecl. 1?he anecdote, prc^rly tiaed^ can red^ioe




k l*adet> sliould be able to think; qulckXy. In a atudy
of stiident; ImmlSmva, nilltury ofirie«i>«t I^Ma pi?l8on leed^rs,
Co«rloy found thttt spt^d of a«ei8lon and finality of Judgntnt
imx>)» inportant dlg|iil»«wl»hlwt <ihav«oten0tl08 « (3.7s30l«13}
As this is trus for any other loadsr^ it is sven »ore tmio
for tlio confersnc« lesidUtr. Of oourso, spa«d Is not all*
iaportant. A oonferonoe Im&Smv should bo able to think
sl4MU!»ly snd logically, to aiaggoosft problot^ airid to drew out
lisqportant points tv<m nssi^s of o:)qporlof»$o data* Ths mvmmm
fssPttssn in indtistrlal training oiii usuftlly d^soi^UMi his •»»
pmpi&me, but whon he raust osqplain reasons for certain pro*
mtsmm, ho hss difficulty^ ^m oonforsnoo loador oan iiolp
Ilia to tmdorstand and osiplain. finally^ ths oonforoneo
liidty mtst hAvs ths ability to mt along with others . That
Is not only ba^lo to his 4ob« but lo oibvlous enou^ to rt«
diuimi iid furtiisr $mmmt*
^Phs o^nfoponoe leador @!iould Imon a good doal about
discussion asthodsi thsy aro his maMlns tooia, ^ehls «nii
t« disoiMiiiftd osdtr "Duti^ moA Pmatlmm of ths £iMlisr«*
Bam knottflods^ of the subject 1» holpful^ althou^
the^po^h kno9flodis» is usually not nsoossary^ and sc»»@tliiss
not ovon dosirabXO* Sons oxporl^fiosd oonferenao loadors




If tho XwBteP 10 •xt»pt»eXy ifeXX-<quftXlfled and eaepttrt in dls*
a gjinwwiX taMWlade* of ths subject is Xik»Xy to pz^vent ««^
tmrnmiuBmnt to tht X««d«r. Haramford had stated this woxi:
**llliiXa tilt littAar af lifftinlng omimmmm 4oaa Mt naad to
iba a» axpai^ in tha subjaot i»» la t«aohlng« it la waXX if
Isa imkS a fair ii»a«potandliig of it « foxffmpa it nagr lia aal4
HMH lia Should know nsMi ef tha ai^jaet tuan hla ^tcm^ sua*
yaota. ' (34sx43)
Xf the lQQ0»v knoura tha groui^ and can talk Its lungnagtt
Ma ohaaaaa of auaaaaa ^XIX im anhan^id. TQoimXqxmti of sue*
eoaafuX discuss l<»i may vaivy c^pandlns up<m the lnteXXiganco«
ai9a# or esq^x^len^e of group raasatoara*
SoMO if^pklng ka£wxad@a of raasonlngf avl<^noe, and Xo^lo
any ^mi^ baXpfuX to the oonfot^uce loader. Tha mm/imi? nr^ la
un*3chooled in Xogle a«y Isn» prono to uso faXXaoloua mns^mmaimf
theae tha Xeader ^houXd be el>Xe to detect and oc^frect. t)«i
leader is tl-ie focal point of tJie group through which Its
thinking smB% h&Q<m» trnVQ claar*
Attitude Toward tlie Group
IdSaderahip traits w^ oertidji t^/pos of knonXadeo are
helpful and often neeoaaary If tiie conference i& to l)e suc-
eaaafuX« aiit« m ^iMti^^ has atatodt
B» tmwe posaoeslcm of tiie traits of Xeadar«»
ship does not assure lea3(3ers!ilp « A Xoacler lo the
oanter of the social potential of tlie grot^. To
aohleve thlg position one mmt ^iwx^ tine vaXuai^

imld by tht mm^» HXa (ths Xeadltr's} talmita nust
bo used In vital partieii^tian in group activity
and In Mdlr«ctlng gvoup activity. (33s663}
With respect to tb» ^^povsp, the laaiSar should liave certain
attltudaa* He mmt have a 'e«wlctlon t^iat the collective
wisdom obA seed jtidga«mt of tim umaBimm mm alsioet alHays
better than the wleden and judcBMmt of any elns^be vmaSmr
in the iveiq^." (32:18) Oooiper aayas Ho sum or tfonan can
becooee a sood dleeuaelon leader vtio la not cc»^letely oon*
vlneed that hie aveiip* m & vihole* knewe atope about the mUb-'
jeat %han he doea/ (I6$'i} Q?b9 leader mu&t believe tliat tlie
group can think Itn way through a probles and apeaah a &o\md
eenelusion* Xf this la tvvB, then It mm% follo&i that tlie
loader mu^t respect the opinions of the eieB^rs* and be will-
lag to vemSkR In the back£;rotmcl ^ Finally« the gro^p tends
to assuBie a p«paonallty of its o^j to this personality, the
leader smst adjust, lie mmt not e.^|>ect the grou^ to adjust
to his perscmality.
1^ BBsak of the immSm? Relative to issm Qmm
In industrial tralnlnEj» the choice of the leader has
aPHP^pwa we^a ^wwjHwwrw^^^^y jpiNp^ir *tr^ei™^w'*"w *iift#^Brijasawia ^'a4P|iF ipnvnMPf^VR'ir wwa '•'•fc *'*^^|^iK.mni4v
9>tBis than the siPQViipl This might both ineraaae the psreati«e
9f ttie group and help to ^t p^^^t attentlcm to problesas
di^cuaiMM by the ^mm^ Wmmm»M the 4laeusaiiMi ma» ^!%m
be lass tmm and infor^i^ imd also the avaov^ifir »ay have
lass tlKie to devote to previous preparation, if soaeoiie
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of tht nmm no^ em tho mmUmiiw hm ttm tmemmmfv quallfloa^
tl9M, «iil e«ft control iOm Wf9^» ^^ will pral»ttbl3r ^ « good
choic« for tlie leacltop. In such a oftM th» dl»eu9ftl<m will
pc^bbal>ly IM noi« fsra* asid lnf(»«ttl. In 9«nt eiMis« l»ut o«r«
tainly not allt th* tmlm&%X€m of • iMiMi^ Apok ayifti(i» the
aV8i&lB«tloii MOT Iw nost satisfactory. Hhila aiieli an indl*
Yidual 0OU14 {«"c^»8l>ly hai»!lt ^m^tmsmrnxol ^m^%imA i»atUrr,
ht iMiidta iBMMr lata about tht adtadLnis^mtion and ifieiatiion
of tho plant. Coi»i«<|UMitly« hii nuat ^ Mspa slclllod in \i\m
wm of aiaentaloB aathods. (47:13«*1^)
tm tma^i^ can Ba i^iiMKl
^l^att qualltias of a atiooaasful laader* resvtlt in part
fwma ai^iarianee and in part tim^ training and p«ftotica»
tkm naoaaaav^ akHls can <lafinitaly ba acquiradi if mx in^
di^ridyal has tlit paraaaal <3^ttlifiQi^MMMi# lii e«a at^pt tht
{flpeoaaSf and ^th6r akill as ha uaas tha nathod, Eichlor
}m» wmpost^mSi e:qpari£9ental evidetice that inatmction and prao«
tioa in l#a^NM9^hip doas produce 2?e©iilts. 'mthougii none of
Eichier'8 diffarancas 'ware statistically aignlficont^ tha
fact tviat all ra«iult& p>lnt in t\» &mm diraotion is auffi-*
oient to justify Eichlor^s conclualon timt laadNirahip can
ba ijs^ro^'ad h^ direct l.nstruction»'' {kQi^'^j)
Iiaigh points out, ''IfcKJh csm be ^cm& to train skilled
ahairr^son. flu© noad for thmk is graat. Our schoola, nhioh
pay so lauoh attantlon to individual tliii^dtag, Siva littl©
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attention to the dftv«3.oiNaont of skill in conducting and pm^
tioipatii^ In a group dioousaion. (kliB5) ^I^hat Xa«dax«hip
la oonsiaavad Inpovtant in ii^usttrial training ia appax'«»i&
froei Bayly* a study In which the subjaot of iMttBBibiSi ^'A*
MKted tir&t in iiiportanco and iiaa included in ooisz^saa of
»or« of tha cosipaiiias than any otiter subject. (4:10} Wrom
the «ater5Lal thus far diaouisaed in thia ehaptex", it should
appattP evident that anyone who has had esqperience in stj^z»-
vlaing peoplo ohould be a^le tc train hisaaelf to lead a
eonferenoa «nd lai^ it tmlX, Coof^er has c<moludNi^^ ''Qood
aiis)erviao2*a almost invaria|>l3r nilea ipoed eenferenoe leadei?a«"
(16:15)
He uimll n<3m dl^ouaa tfm dutiaa and fimctiona of tha
oonf^venoe leader t i^iat lie should do hefedra tha oonferanoe^
tha taclmiques ha smsf find useful in conducting the confer**
anatf ai^ hi® duties after the QOt^mmmm-,
Plannins the Conference
'Bm ty{»e of confar^aee with vthXah thi» atudy hm bean
pri^iarily concerted definitely requires previoua preparation,
Willie amm of tilm ^tailed dutiaa laay he delegated to aoiaa*
one elae for parf^mance» they ara^ neverthelaaa.^ tha i^aapcm-
aibility of th& leader, Thi» moot satisfactory results are
liisely to be obtained when the leader hm carefully uviper^
vised all the prepasmtiona tor the conference. Ifhe leMer
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mor <S«vi»9 a ohttck'^ll^t slall«r to th» ono iXXustratod In
A3PvmmSR& Miehanical Details
The Phsmlcal Setting * -'^le oonfor«nc© seating place ahouXd
hm a oGofortabXe, agrvaable room. If poaalblej, the ffoom 8>iO(uld
be at least quiet enou^ eo that the aMMipe will not have
to shout eaeh tizae they spealc. ^ie physical envisK»Ment
OP eettini; vay oevtalnly facilitate or detract froo &foi^
inMmction* XiaPicz^o antl FMiMWO£*th iiave declaims
Lectvirore know soiaethiii® of the iiapoi»tanoe
q£ aoi aj^leqtiate mad ooeif<»?table aiiditorium. ilotoam
mf iseeely mmm of the extent to which atidieiioe f»«»
ception may bo inflit@nced by the theatre. Bminesa
a&4 other ««ie«Etlvee have elab^pa^ offices ^^trtly
beoiRiee theee tamy faciUte^ conferenoee with sub*-
ordinatee. (30:295)
fhia does not oean thut a training oanfe9«iiee fitquix^ the
Aeavd of l>ireotor*e meeting roon to be atieeiNiaful. It, how*
ever« a oomfortai>le roori 13 provided, the raeabere iirill be
likely to feel that irma^mmnt i@ intereated in t^ir train«»
An liaportat^t, althovigii often overloolfled item, is the
teffiptrature of the sieeting room* If the room is too ws3?si,
or po<;»»ly ventilatod, ©ffootive participation in the diacua*
aion is not likely to bo secwrod.
fhe seating arran^s^ent is iia|K>rtimt in producing a
eoEifortaljlo* infonaal Qettin,c. 7t^. national Institute of
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Prepaifttd and atudled agr dlao«s»i<m outline?
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a. Gonaldered pXaces for quick auasaarlea?
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.
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e. cimlk ox» os^ayon^ e2*aa<^*a$» tl»ss^ taekss.
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The yliifl^i vKlter of th9 arrai^pMiiU of chalM
in a room can nata» or break a nia«tlng« A lactura
hall type of aaatlnc: mu3t \m avoidod at all costs*
Such an arrangaaent plaoaa the loader in a platforsi
or opotli^iiht poaltlon-»*a position not in U»epln@
with hla proper role. (53 J19)
Zn Figure 9» certain types of aeatlng arreangiiaents aam lllua-
trated. Although the seating nrlll vary with the slee of the
o
'o.
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©DISCUSSION LEADER
This diagram shows four seating arrangements that give each discussion participant a clear view of the speaker.
group and the sise of the rooa^ two laipovtant i
m^ ba sttsawKtiads %im wmi^fmm shoulii be i^Xe h- ^u. ^ -.i--
other* and no wmitmp should have to flee m s^mHm Ught*
^^mMk s^B. m^ ^'-''P^p-p^ 2L QmEmBm--"'^^ success
of a conference jmy very well dtepend li^on tije time It la held.
In industrial super/leory training « it fm» g/sm/nmll^ been found
best to hold the conferencos during working hours. If this
is not done» the conferenoe laay Interfere with recreation
or faially life, &nd conaoquently, oven if i-to doe© atteiKi,
the vmm^w Is likoly to sIihow less interest In the diijcui^giion.
A 50-*50 plan has been tried, in wjii«h tJ>e oonferenco would
start during tlie last part of th© working day, and continue

m
for an ftqual duration on tkm MBplosnM's ows tins*
thXm womW 9mm IMI Imi a fair wpvmatgmtmt, it iios not vc^is»A
imix, timmmti tht suparvisor la Mom fron hla dmiutiiiuti
«^ a MOtt lapovtanft tiMi of th* aay^Miuittiag tlxae . If the
a<mgMfitto<i l« h»ld during tNMijms lamam, tiMi MiiMr l« XHetXy
to feel tliafe 8B«ai8intnt 1b eotq^ratlncsr md atttndmoa will
PMMI^ iMi higlstx*. 1!lil» jbiMhi tho otmimmmim a part of the
pteit's v»gular aotlvltiaa, «al »o it BtmmM to* While cer-
tain •3o»Qistlvesi may foal that If t>:ielr t^mimm can leave
t3ielr posts for an hour or two# f^iay Ao not hava aaaugh wxi^,
wUmum tellaira it is a poor tcmmmn who does not liava his
dopartiaent organlssed well ©nouc^ to laava it for that period
of tlia©. (47:25)
Hov; long fthould a oonfarenda last? Thi@^ of oourse, is
a question that cannot ba ansifarod pyaoiaaly for all situs'^
tlona. Bcwavar^ siost authorities mm& ta asx'aa that out ta
cm@ msSi one-iialf Ivawm ie a &m% tffaotive laogth of tl^«
A iM»xii sftnaral aoii^lusion cmx be draim about tha duration
i
tha eonfaronce ehcmld bo atoppad at th» appolntad ti^e a£
.fij^>cfier. dopending iQ>on tine ^lount of group intarast. A few
iMm iioll-<lovolop©<3 ore ps^eferabl© to many idaa® vaguely
dlscussad. Only In unusual oaaaa should t^2e laadar ccmslder
Intarost so intan&a as to warrant a>xtanding tho period » (aisT)
l^i^iiiltig
^
M^r-^tt training alda ara to im u©ad in Urn
MBQvm»tm%, th& laadar mm% in©ura tlmt all nacesaary pmip^
arationc ara muSm ao thay will ba available and roady whan

#ttall« wmh M ttlootrlc outlota for px^o-
jAotoro, o)»X}£ and wtmmm Top the blaoiiij^oagd^ «nd thiMMaoicft
tosp %im Qhmrtm mm Mslly 9v«i>looiaid tnd iMy px*ov» •«iMMttstt«
Sng if BRit dJUMuatvous to the G<mtmm»am »
Publicity . ""The ym/Samf mm% ijmvap% tliat MHdMPi of the
SPovqp teon the tl»e of the c<mf@reiio« «s mill m ttht sMt*
lag filAce. 3oiBiitiLHi0 this li^ lnvolv« notlfyiisg enttit spMie-*
«iNi OF otumr |wiwim»l not nosnmlly oqatitfipi^ iMtPt of the
Prttpax^ticm for tha Dlscus&icm
While saany writers «nphaslj» th«i pl^loal Mtting of
the ecmf^rence to ouch a ^opm that it appears ail'<^iaiiai^ortttal#
this alone ifill not mak» a conf©sconce suco«8aful. Other
#S8«ntial preparatory factors i^lll be o<msiderec! in this
seoticm.
§,f,te9.y^M iUfi ^%'te i^ 2l2m---3Cn many in0t«inc«»^
th» Im&S^ will have little i^rt in itotcm^ining!; the iM^ih^r*
ship of the groi^; wh»n ho clo@@» bamvwp, tm aey tiod oeiPtain
stiggestionB i^ipful. In rao&t aa»ea it e|){MM»m that a fairly
h&m&^&mmm group laemherehip %m lUeely to incremBo tho free*
dk»ai of di&ousi^i&n. An individual of lilgiier rank ciay h9s»itiit«
to «!s^rea» histaelf frooly, foariag the group uill oonaider
IiSm leas intolliijent as a rosulti a^ain, an individual of
loiier rank iiay liesitate to e^sspross hi@ rcMil q(>ini(»w before
his BVip^vtoj?^ "HMm i.9 not oXm^ the cmm., hov^ver; in the
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px«vlott8 oli«pt(«p« it vm pointed out that bamo&mmooB
jmvB not iMWOTwy for #ffactive labor union dlsousslorui
.
Agaln« at th» OftlNiPpillar Tractor Coiispany, it tfaa tcnanA to be
urmeceeeaxv to have all laenliers on the sane level. f}3e»>e
wae little of eltlier defezNMide or enbaxrassnsent In tl^ con*
fivencee. (13:172) If non^^mmnSmm will be alTected by the
outcome of the ciml\KPenoey It Is often wise to ineuara that
^hey are repx^iieiMsed . (73^1^67) It is usimlly ocmeldwped
that the txue^b^:' of mmdamm eho^d be between eight and twenty.
In a las^Bio group, the ehy individual niay i^@iltate to epeaki
in a v«par aaall grm^> the r«a@e of mm^vimeum aay be too
limited.
vmen the aaRtite^pe have been selected^ tiie leader siM>uld
anal^rsse the grot^. For a well**edusated^ lntelll@ant group
hie dlBoueslon siethods may be eonaiderably different %\wn
for a relatively tm3oi:K>oled mmScm^Mp* Kven wmh as»paraiitly
mliiw itene m the wi^ a laaMp draaiaa as onwiiwiil with the
gffmxp way na^ a difference. Thet or^tresaely well<-dreeaed
laaawp nay ha:ve trouble getting partiolpati^m fron a group
ef &\x^mpv%&m^ wearing "overalls ** or dunBarees, While this
deee not mean that tiw leodor mset aleo put on worte-olot^iee »
ebviousiy, it doee mmm that the Ic^KSer will %$im eare not
to offend the mmi^. flm li^icler'a Utt^paaae ahmiM net be
too remote fro® that of tJso group. Again this does not laeien
the leai^r vm^ tm auooesaful if he ueee vulgar langua^, but
he will find that '9Mfea mUK ie helpful m any gp»ap. (2'3)

^9
Al0o, If tht leader iaicnm •OHtthlRg ot tlm wq^mrUmoe or ths
flpoiq), hft may at tlsiea finA tha ibaalaidUvaaf »u80aalwa t>y Bardy,
a uaafuX one: Bequest aaiH;aln aan liafara-'banAt to aaatoa
contribution to tha dlaouaalon il" thay liava avar lived in,
or traveled in ox* desia any special wof% en avaaa .... in
any field reXating %» liba aa^o. (33:23}
Solootlaa pm Y9p,ia >-*-^Seleotin£s tho topic for diaaMK
alen aay not be tha reaponsibility of the conferanee leader.
In aoi»a situatioz^a tha educational dapaaiHnaaal^, the traijaing
offioe« or tha c^paratins asMMiaMal Biay have already daoidad
on the subject. ThX& X» especially true isfhm a tmtm n%Ri<»
\i^r of persons must be trained and ataedardiaation and aal**
forxoity are naeaaaary. Again* it may be true nhan a speelfic
situation preaenta itself-^for a»a»|»laf tha installation of
a new operating prooeaa# m^^ the formsan <^ s^payviaera saiat
be traiatd, Sven if this is the case^ the conX^aaaaiee laatap^s
fiHSisations or opinions are often welcoised. If the selection
of t\w tqpio is the responsibility of the leadert ha haa awe
poasible alternatives: laaking the aalection himself, or
allowing tha group to select its topic » with his assistance *
In selecting the topic fc^ discussion^ the leader need not
choose a subject in which all the Bsas^ara are «xperta» iMrti
he should insure that the loatter to be considered ia within
the essperlence of the groups Ha wmst consider hon practical
the subject is, and also the cajmeity of the groups in both
the sense of understanding and of the po^'er or authority to
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do ooBMithlni; about it. Of coureun, t)-» Intevost of the grovq;)
moBt }jm oonsJUtofWli &»nev6lly, la^vent le atismlated %^
th» uam of difficult sidM^otw mov^ than ainpio onec . In m
diff^MPont« although cloa«2sr related fioM-^radlo forums'^
it waa found thatj Tho Xas'saat Round Table mjAUmoe s^aaponaa
ia to dlaouj93loii8 wliloh offor assplanatlons of difficult |srob<-
lana asp t^ wKpaaltlcm of ideas j Hound fibljaa vhloh 6vm the
latfisaat nail a3?a not controvapaial op dabata progyana/'^
9iai!^iat»fi tha nowt iiagpaaptasat f^oquijnottaiit la tb«t tha aubjaot
alioiad bia limltad in aooi^> bacauae the oon£9mmem natlvod
aaimot pxH>c«ad both znpldly tsosd afflolantXy.
fmmi^i!. I^t|HxauctQ?^{. Mmcfffi-—^^ conference leadep'a
intraductos*y i»©taai»ico should mrvm a dual pus»poaos a briof
aiq^Xttaation of tha ooeifai^noa procaduro^ and aoocmdly^ an
iatvoduotion to tha topio. If tbia ectovip ia aaqperiafi^jad in
conforoncos, tl-m loader Jaay oiait tha Oi^plaaation of th© pro-
codure; otharwiao^ contain vvC)m» tm^ bo stated^ such aa« for
«xai^la« 9«»alnliig saated while spaa^lng, liiaitii^ mmaeelm
to a eartain langth of tiiaa, a»d not waiting for fc^emal s^o«^
agfiition fr<m Vm liMiiar bafore apaaking* (3Ss20) Msi elo«
nnntaspar llluataction of tha adv«nta@a of tha ooxifoi*enco isiati'iod
na^ ba inoiudad In tha iiilivaKlii^tavgr xamaalai }Mm^ l»aaia»*i«>
anaad wmi^tmt Tha ^^mmn of aaspadriafnea of aaali mmsSimt mm tsa
ad^aad to &hmt tha total aiaount (for oxa^la, 200 ^fmm) that
Univorsity of Chicago Boundtabla «waoraiidi;Ea to Dr. S. T,
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will be pooled in theti o^mtwrnosm*
In Introdyolng the toplo^ th» lAadia* mtiet wwwaibty tliat
Umi imiliOTB Wixoim « baolj ii'iWWHiJ of infofinBti<»i aS>out thd
t«l>io. If thty do not po^9Wm tthUi Infoamntlon^ th^ XaaOer'o
Introdisotion wsaat fusmlsh it . Tho purpoMi of l(}i» iiitu^o<hia*
tion 18 to state the t^lo« to doflne and <l9ll»lt tht 9Bmm$
and to rolato tho subject to int^v^otei of tta» group. (3Sil9}
Hi* leaciep laasr aXeo e:^q^lalii th& i?«a&on tor and tho l»i«i&<*groimd
of tha problem^ aa maXl l^ ita ir^latlon to otliar p]*obXiffi»}*
Xn oa£i;ain instinaaa i^ naar y>9 halpful to hava a top*la¥«l
IMBaouti^e furnish intvoduotory Information and than leava
tha siMiting.
Vtm laadar masr find that oartain timining aida isiXk ba
vaefuX aa a i^art of hia introduction. CbB9t», oartoonss^ nana
itam, picturea, so^s^ and grapha nay imlp to arouaa intoroat
ox> inoraaaa undoTfitanding of tha topic* Caaa at^laa^ actual
aji|>oz*i@noaa« mm likaiy to bi»oadan tiia ppai#*a adW!fi>Kei^ aa
nail «i mateft disaussion m03?o intorostina- Wiian varioiia tooh-
niqiu#a» tn^n of iiiaiii»ii@ai m»ffmxmfi* m tsrptt «t milmt%03s
are studied, damonstmitioiia siar affoi^ avldi»iea to S^mtlty
concluisions readied, Short tVam are often uoed. Tho U&-*
tlonal Forvsian^a Instituta haa fouad that ^lida ttlm are
msff affaetivat aa|»acially if aeooj^ipaniad by sotmd^ baoaiMMi
th©y oan b© lield on tha ©oreon until tha .grot^ can absorb
IM fiHH»aaga* Whlla motion piatur^a^ on tha othar hand^ are
dapaiaatio* thay or© ©>:p©n®lve, not always auffiolontly parttaont

to thft 8iftjMt» toA oHma tm x^pidOtr projftotea to be of reca
i«3tiae. (47t37^) Hhin t(i«i»ljng miOm «Pt enpXognod* th»y mm%
\m discussion alds« not oputchos ^ or enteFtalisaent . Con*
ly« t^ioy do not •11ttin«l» th» immNI for Introductovar
by the leader. Hm Timm^h of th@ IfitrodNaiililon will*
of oouroe, vory^ with different groui>s miA different eubjeete*
QmmP9JL3^, hoMtver^ it ahouXd be Isrlef» ptolMUblv^ not over
ten Tilwiitgee in len^h. (8ls20}
fjiiiiftig SM, W^mm9,im 9^ ,^Mm-—^^ p^j^icai «iettins,
Khi pjpoper seleetMkfin of tmaSbmrn, bxv^ the eeleetlon of the
tc^lc iki!<e isp^viint parlse ef tlb* ppi^paxw&ory prooees, Ml
ipell**pXaiiiied Introdm^tlcm 1@ lliowiee eMentlal. I^iere 1®,
hoiiev«r« etill another step ixk the prooeee that wmsf w»&n the
euQceae CNir failure of the eonflMMmee. In mm% t^miXilnQ con*-
ferenoes, a certain ajiount of ^l<2ance la neoeiiaary.
In the gul<:ie<l dl©ot^alon« the leader mtat» first of aXI«
have an outline to kssep hie otm thlnlslng on the tre&k. (6Bt3S^}
^ad hays seM^
If eonferenoe prooediires are eonietlaes iireoisedf
it 1^ cm tills roeic mmi^ often ; nmmlf, imomm^ the
mmi who is running the conference has not sat dami
quietly and planned v;hat it le tlmt he Is trying
to do, what hody of l^e«^ a»d thoughts he is try-
ing to ^t raore clearly into the lalnds of his groui>,
P\stt}mmsmf9f if tlie l®a<3er hae not prepared hlna^elf atlequately,





Thwpe are various attJiotls of Owscriblng th9 oti|Hi %n
%m aJUscuasion, but thm iMMls of tli» satithofis la •0o«ntlaXly
th9 s«»e. The loader^ as Yam Jamm pointsci out Qorllez* in
thXa chmpi^mt, mmt BtBUn tmd XiJoXt th» isxH^blam in hi^ intro«
<iiM»tion. Them %im UmSHtm maA cr<ewi» mmt BxmXym tho ^^K^h--
%im to aet«WttiiMi thtt e«iia«. tlhin thft oatiMr hfto liMm Xocated«
0oluti<ini ean b# proposed, iooi ehitflMidi JPov pcMttlbXo «ff®Gt£i
itp«m thi fsauM* MftEifimoy and BWks* iNl»## ^oeflMStlbiiA tht steps
ifhlGh »iQr tit foXloiiQKl In %im dlsounalon otitllnai
1, Dsfining and limiting tba ipaK3k>ym.
(What 1® it e/3ctly nft want to dot)
t« Acialyelng the px^lan»
(Hbat is wrong? What oiaiaad th» pa?ob3ij®at)
3* PosQlblo aolutlo?^ to %fm problam*
(irhat'9 youp idiiaf i^s^ omi vm soXm tha
pararblamt Mam thmm «iy othaz* solntiomt)
4. Baasoi^d c^voXopiaent of tha proposed solutiona.




(I«t's try iti). (44867*9)
In tha shipyard ecmfaranoaa daa^ribed in Ciiaptar IXX« a threa
laiy analyala i^ta u0ad<<*«''SpipaaHa of troubia«»«Csii^a«-«fiWi^a9iil».'*.
(63) T^ iaadar had pmpaofwlk in advanea hla ami outliria on
ubich tm liad iiatad various lomiiars, Aa tlia confarenoa pro*
aiPaaaadi ba i^ouid put tba group augsaatiorta on the hXmoWimmat
aniar tbe proper topical l-^adlng, Th@r® are, of coursa, otl-^r
flMthoda of oonatru^tlng tha dlaouaaion outllno. Foriictps tim
neat @en@ral ccmclvusion would be to hava a (fefinlta, epeolfic





iMifttpe the oonftnRMNi^ his ^ot» wiu, or •«iiv«#f Imi mioh •Mltr
durlns tilt eonfox^ncw* 2feverthol089« the iMmt^lald" pljum
mMirn InelwSt ovws^* fxmalliSa tvMtadUtty* In this «eotlon«
«i9iMlft W9HKkf9im»» Bmm pff#riOM»ly pjjomi^, atiwrs^ not,
nXlX be dlscnmsMKl. While It mcy eppe&r that l^ho 3Aaa«r i«
UMReoMWlop^ In an esq^itenced ai»«^i»»ioi^ g£*m3p« confuaion
is XtUmXy to Jesuit unties.:^ timi'o la & ieeOir. fhe aan£^i?@nc&
Xtft^tr is nost U6€)fui in helping to z*aiss isiportant queetions
BimA pvohlwan and to imXp the group find a»s%ii»im ai^ solutions
«
MMnasar fl»d Benc« have dsviaed tlie foXloiflng outiins o^
9mmmX ftmctiona of ths Xoad@i» during th© conf©x>e»o«t
1. Ost the ^roup ao^pisintsd*
@» Oet Urn dl^cMM&ton started.
3* Help ail vimSb«ap& to contribute their best.
h. iseep the^ disowssiosi moving an4 clear*
3* Bri»g disoussion to a satisl^ins ocmclu*-
sion. (44 1 126}
fim Inti?odiiotion
One of th& iwon% i}s^i>ox*tant duties of ths leader Xm that
ef giving tiie group a good start for the d,isoiiS8ioti«—'partic-*
ularly hy stressing tlm isi^rtaaoe of inforsaality. S© should
help the ^ioiabe.r8 to fe«sl at suae, Cortain feattares previously
disGussea in tMM chapter tm^r 'Bs^ioal Setting' tsmsr ^^
the lender in this pert of his job. flien, too, a social
at^isoapher© h^fm^ the oonforense is actually atsrtM £»fl^
help to s€t the stfiN^-. ^ the m&^mm arrive thtir should

toe intvo«nB#d to emh othnp «nft tUm 3MHIep. In nanr oonfcr-
•iio«is^ It has been helpful to have en^h laan* IncXuiliiig the
liMider* write his naae end dtqp^niwint «rt a oard to be placed
MfoMi ta$M oti tho tal}l«i. ite the wmttism begine, the spirit
of Informality oan be carried a^Msht inte the epenlng of the
dleeiwslon by tiie leadier. He oift eugyiiet that tbe tmsamm
iwniiiiitt aeaited while epeifltiaig moA vnfmf to eaoh infKMMkllar
liy naise. The misr l» wtileb lie jU?^ti^^i9iM» the dieaueeioiit hie
dheloe of worda» ooft Jamp ^m spirit of lBf(^mali.ty allw/
{53tl9)
3^ t^lQ of the aoiiferc»)0e should be printed oloorly
on the bleokboard or ehart m that all fioa^beve may knoir^ fr«wi
tlie atart, the pmepusm^ of the dlseua^lon. The leader a«r
then esKplaiR his role, asisl ^eo tiie mlea of the ootiliMit^aee*^
mm^ m speaking only when aoknoifledaidf m if dealred ^
OuMlng the Diaeusslem
Sverarone who has partleipnied in a ootif^renee uu^t isurely
apecall lnstan«@s in wtiloh the dlaenaaien "get off the trmk"^'
and appM»cn»d to 'Tlei^i^der" around with a^ dli;«^tion otr pur^^
peae« If^ in nmh mmm, the %mMw wee o.s^b2ii# he directed
the course of the discussion back to the main topic. John
Pmmw haa stated thia ^amcm^ difficulty:
Ever^ partioipant in groi^p dl8ous3lc»:m tliat
have anything jaoro thm^ an acadouic lK^>ort lo as-tar©
how prej'Udicea^ fixed w&mt reMiniaoeneea of in^^
tereating pei^onal e^tporieneeet ^ore opot$^» ^nd

man orlticims^ balk and daflect th» course of thought.
(239xlv)
fha laadiav «MKt tvy to hold dlaoiauBlon to tha naiii topta of
tha oanfaaaiKia* If it la imemMtxy to introduce iiaif facta
dnrlas th» diaauaalan^, tha laadar neiat oarafully ahcw tiia
palatlon of tha mm idaa to tlia ia9&o# aiad^ of &mm^m» ha
rnrnt^ isitroduoa thia MUl oiOy aa faat aa Vm iiawip con ob*
aavl» it. Uhltaaa polntea autt
•'^^p ^^ iF*^^p ^^''A^^^vf^wtw^^ «^.^ipaa ^i^MBr'a^HBwiy'aj ap^B^*wwa^^*''TiNa '^^aaiaar asaiPwa
ara not natuimXXy axsdonad with a oaiimolty to think
3yoiElaall;r« ^la saist ba dairalop«^. * , . * Xt la
tha diacuaaloii Xseadar'a raB{x;malbiXlty to move
tte aiibjact along in a Una of elaavl^ loisleal
davelopotant^ ^top by otap^ and lamp tha dlacua^
alon within boua^. (81:703)
9mm apaciflc daviiNMi to eountei!*««ot aida^^tawakiiig'' aagr ba
1« HiKitftta tha orlglskal px^bli^.
2. ilsBk ii#2at t^i^ point hm to do with tha pi^oblim*
3. Ask qu0®ti<«m to luring tlj® dlscuaal<»i baok
to th@ point.
4. Point to thc^ itaei an tha ohart without 9§m^
Ing.
3* 3qcu2^ a atatasiaiit fircaai a loval-^head^ thialser
in ojniar to haad off tha r^^blor .
6. iteqiMMit tha individual anotera to poatpana
tlia 3ida issues until the js&ln point him baaB
mmtim^* (lls3!>)
C^mti^ollln^ tlm Discuss Icai
In aontrollls)^ tha dlaoua&ion^ tha laadar ^a^ hava aoav
anstoaaa if ha kaapa the diaouaalovi concrete by askljn^ for
apacifio oaaea* intox'Oi^t la likely to daai^aaaa if Um leadar
allow^' pJiiloso^hlElms by the im^s&mw^. If tha oaaa atu%
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is m%d» it iE!U9t he witii 9mm 9wm, boif»v«r,
not only b«o«WMi tntodoWa ("8ea««toples'') tend tn brMd mmp9
aiii«t4ot«i# Imt alfto b«emii« a ooiifMSiiig mnmy of px>incl$>l««
Rgr v«sult»
Ono of th» Xoadtp'a aost uaiaful tooXo is tiia quaatloti.
2ii atartlBg^ oar vavlvlng diao^aialon^ tim ovavhaadi ' (to tha
giro«9) quMtlon la uaafuX* fca^ axas^lft^ ^*laii amor of jrou
flantlaawii Jamtm aona thia wcoficf A^ain« tha diipaot' quaa*
t&ORf aueh 9M, '*Uam Xons itfrva sran lamn aoists thia woo^,
Mr* Jonas?'' niay ^ aiiltal»3«. liQiaii a qiaaatlan is aalsad of
tha immam^ m ma^ w»%x imt^r it imo^ to tiia group t&t &mwm^*
Thta fapoft9$mm is iMnlpfuX not onXy iiaaanaa tha li»ad«r nar
not knoit tba mmmat, ckt avi«% Im aaspaatad to ysxnom it, but «3;ao
i»aa«uaa ^Ertioipation wasr ^ (fimmmtm^ ^ ^Hla Mmiar* Xn
using %m %|yi^tiofi» tha laasSar stay aaJs f<^ acfcparirnio®^ opinion,
or faot.
fhs laa^ar anait wmmiMm VlatnHi ha is nc»t a %mmmi^---4-m
mmt not assuaa an aaadtajus nannav* Sa »ttst h^ wHlims to
aiaaito m tha baolsgva^ma^ to kmp hla i^<ajuillcaa* ^inianSi
MoBuxinay and Hanoa have notaa titat <liffaip^at typea of
imiBmm mm ^xwev^nt isatiioaa in conti^jiiing tha itiaavaaiont
X» 'Daiolnaanng'- *«tl» Hjiaf f^asHNOa liy isaitlng
or^vB. C'^ will #1 'lyiji^}
8. "LalJ3s«i3«»fal]N»^'«<^tiie laadiar navar laaieaa sma-
s\as$esti©nu , (-'Haa «tiyQx»i anything to n&^ )
i« ''l^amoovmtlc «**tha lattiar asks thoughts-
provoking (juestion^. ("Shouldn't tliis point
of viaitf lia oonsidaapa^? ) {4^sll6)
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Th0 aln of tiie leader ohouXd be to secure reflective think-
ing and not Just talk* To achieve thle Qn6, h» my vmlUKim
genuine conflict dtarlng the eocuPweaee. (3:ii703) He wmy evea
etort a frlesmlly AVfSunBnt b#lwi>eR the uMdbeve*
To be mwreiiiful, a confMnmce iMKler a»iet eMitre the
ooeperatlon and partloipatlon of all the wmimmt eotamimm^ly,
he nay have to dma vlth in^Uvlduile in ^istmmtkt wa^.
If he dteffix<es that eve^gfene Mm fWi^ ^ the nfeweJUett
he mtet enocmvi^ the shy« diaooiflraMigi the too-talkative,
and tactfully deal with the BtvSt^mmg difficult, or contrary
Often the ohy Individual aay be the one wlio needs train<»
ing 1^ mmt, !a^Jji t^rpe ^ pivaen way be lUKnieed at tisaee
hy a <liv<ect question, peit^^t^ o»i in which the anei«er la
aacBiiMited. T^ien im ouot be enooura^^; hie confidence «a»t
be inoreMMN3.
The too-talkativ^ individual should be tactfully curbed.
Speeiflo devices wiach may be 2ielpful ares to ms^ a rule
that no one *rill talk twice until all have esei^peeeed thaa-
eelveei to di@rei^;ard ti^^ talkative laeab^ and recognisso mi^
otiser person! or to put the individual on tiie spot if he
appears to im bluffing* by mkism siweetlone whloh reveal
hie weakneeee^* If all elsie fails, the leader z^iuat courte-




The dlfflciat or contrary mm/bmm dXttmp izi behavior.
If a mtaSimr mpp^oxm to be a *lGriaw*lt>aXI , ttm leaaer may
mmmxem^ other EMMsbers to cotasasnt on his vmmsKkm* It a
aenber wants to ax*e;ue« the %m»S»v mmt retain hie aeXf^i;K>fi»eft-
elon and siay turn him over to the group. If a MMfiier le
'iMNMlqr^f ^^ ieadey «qr heXp hiM, privately, after the con-
t^erenoe, to underetandi thii% give and tiOee Is neeeaeaai^*
In all ooeee^ the leader mmt retain hie eelf'Control » and
be patient and courteou®.
o^mtrolllng the dlsouaelon. In malclfig H^btmm eiasaaarietSj tliii
Xeaaer i^ay find that the bXac^:^H>ard la vei^ helpful.
fbe Conolt^lon
A oonferenee m\m% reach a oonclu^ion, or It 1« lUeel;;!^
^ have been a waate of time. This <loes net BMNm thst a vote
of the iMHs^ra Is neoeaaaie^i in fact« in a training confer*
m^oB, QUQh a pra0e4iui^ is miMmM^ &mmijdmmtk mf% 4eei3Pabl#«
A better i^tt)^ is fep the eenl^iNim^ lea(3@r to avMHtt^Use
the dilao^fi9»lon, reviewing the high epot@ , and oit^iiamsslng
the points in which the m$$i0smm expensed partloular inter-
est « SheUUNi imd n&xmm eoeisldierji 'Bie oonfeif^i^^^e mist end
with a prodwot, the whole of which no one wmSn^r of the groio^
had prevloi«9ly poss«iM»«d« and i^^eful to alX« ' (65tll}
'Bie leader »u@t ooncluae t'twt iioeeting w^Ie aiaettsalon
Is still livelyI he mm% not wait \mtil interest has besun
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to lag. WmrtV M9<i» A BucoTOfiful dlB0U8ai<m im on* thst
la still gaiiig Bl»«"Qiis at %im close and is micled with reXuc^
tanoe. ' (35t87)
Bvaluatlon of the Single Ccmfez^noe
Ttm XeadMKT nay evalijate the eonference in tlj© light of
what has bean aaooi^li&iied« Aiier ana l^tm^k: li^t certain
opites^ia of gecMl aieeuealons
1, liimndanoe, {my tie ««»*« siainlaffful over a
lonseap period.)
a« liati»pe and extent of pai^leliM^leii*
3» Change of attitude,




• Sviaenoe of liiox^eaead steady* (2$97-*100)
0?o help him in evainatioti, Urn leeiar iMiy' ^ee a quae**
tionnaire siistllar to that in Ttg^ore 10 (p. 61}* Miffield
Ml e^ted* ''Tm ideal. out<»ei!ie of a ^mingiwiee i» ea agx*oo»
Mint lihleh eat^iafimi^ all tm pavtlini %o it aa g^iriUig ftheia
irhat they eaeeatially want# or what they have ootae to pi*e"*
tmp over the thiage they hegan by i«Gatl»g» (23sl02} In
hie evaluation, theii> the leader mi^ i^lMiq^t to lyeam ^proE"
iaately t^ do^pree of satisfied agremadat eiacaas the w»^Mirtt«
Ivaliaattion of a Progrsaa of Ccmferonooa
Evaluation is neoeeeapy so tiiat ti» inetitution or busi-
aeas estabiiniiotmt tm^ oee %i}mt it ia aettinc; for its invest-
SBient in training* and aloo in order thmt the proeraa smy be

nYour answers to the rollowing questioius ap» i^eqtMiated,
by ohftoklng befoz^e th« appropifiato soiunfir.
X. }^m %>m subject Interesting to ;rou?
Veyy Hildly Hot at all.
fi. Did you least! eoeaethljeig new about the subject?
„.„JN*ii Hothlas ,ltueh,





%. 0ia t>ie leader talk?
^Peo »ueh




5, Did ye«t fMOPticlpate in the disoussion?
QngQ Hoye tl^ian once 1^ at all*
6, Was the ccmfex^nc© worth enou^ to you to b© away
froiB your recular womc?
7, What ecmsaents can ymt oake to improve the conferencef
Minted t^om, i^uer and BwbanlCt (21)
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charu^d as necftssary to better aoeonnXish Its purpose. Thtt
r«8ultA whioh an eiraXuatlon 9h0Ul<l bring to light have iMHm
discueeed in Chapter III.
Hlporting the Conference
WhiXe the operational conference laay have to be care-
fully traneoribed for the u^e of the executlvea or otiier
pereoraiel affiected by the decisions » t^ie training conference
eeldoaa vequireB such treatrMint. Cualiman says.
In conferencee conducted for tha aoooi^lielitaent
of educational or training obJ«ctlvee» it is ael«
doei if ever desirable to k»ep a detailed vooosSl
of everything tlMit is said. ^ do so has a blanket'^
ins or daup«ttiiBg effect upon tm discus8i<m. It
la daairable, however j» to ^xswmrlim the results
ef e^ifarence work, preferably in the for© of a
oooieneed deacriptive repo3;>t. (I9i^t>}
lltm report of tim omtt^rmm waar aarve a dual piappoaes re-
fpaahin^ t^ie mind» of the wmiSiM^m, and infonning topHaanwMWR
of the proaatem and re&ulta.
Wama a docision or ai«ipia^xon haa bmia rcriimlaiailj in
a conference « tliat i^ay affect the operation or adi^nistration
of the est^lishsiaiitj Wm laa<tos* shfoulid^ afti^ vmi^osttis^ the
result to top xmxm&mtmt, att^^t to ©»t t^ aanaga—at to
take the c<mbined viei^oint ot tiie wKmBsmfa aeriou^ly. If
mv^rvi^om f^l that certain policies are detrliaental^ top
»axiageeient ahould review those policiea. In the caae of
the ahlpbuildin?^ ccsapany discuaaed in Chapter III, this wsm
6orm with extreiJiely mo^ requite. (63)
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Ccmtmm^m ImsMxm mm rittod#a» aad thty can be ti^alned.
Wem, what ai« th» sMithcMSs \Mi«a in tvalning laadffiwY
In an eifioeUont, aiki^am^ noif ftWMMi^iat ob»oleto, study
of tho coafer^n^ nathod in tiKide and industrial MbMation,
tarteex* Includos tha raaulta of siopvagm oovex»lng va2»iau3 pheaaa
of tha i»itiMK3t. In a alnatr of aaUioda of training Jj&mSmm,
m Smmd that thfi vioat msfimeiMmamA mae^l^memio^ lamSmm ^m^
aidered by far tha bast and sioat practical saathod waa d«aon~
atz^tion by an eiq^ria&aaci 3jaadar» and pmotica by tlia groufi
in training. (36} Thia is aaa«»tia!ily tlia ^atiiod @ug®aata<l
by tba Oalifomia Buroau of TvoM and Induatrlal Eaucatlon
in a very ooBiplata pais^hiat ^aigmacl to &%r^ m a nanuaX
for training o<mferenca laadara during W<^ld Har 11. (11)
fiouavar, t^ia coi^psa alao inolitdad a ooep?»hafisiva study of
ai^h topioa u^i
1. Balja@tion and «rraa^^g«iaa9it of Co¥ifara»oa aoan.
a. Analysis of Confaranea yrocedijr©,
t.
Frapisratlon of Confaranea froblaosa.
. Dutias and Kaapoiwsibllitiaa of Confareno©
Laadara.
5, Duties and Saapon^lbllitlaa of Conforenca
6* Winning tha Confl^^iaa laid Xn^?*aDt of tha
Oro\;^. (11)
fimm ai^jaata ara covarad in la^tuma ^shioh precada d«oc«i-»
atration ^mOmmmm* Sinaa tha oouanw inm daaignad for
rapid t?artiiaa training, it ^laa davisad to a^tand ovar only
ftm aaatlona of two hmira m^h* fMa waa ot^viously too
0hQi»t a tiBia to par^^t tlioroi^j;!! training in conforanc©

iMliias* BOV9VWP, tht nmm oovanm sparoad av«r thirty ov more
hours » ttft illiwtratoa in <xm of the ttHilning |>rogpNttiB con«'
dnslMKl b7 the Mia» Innottu In XS^7, was hi^^hly offoctlve.
(13)
;Nr N»tt iPtt0uItd In t£«lniiis Ite conferwtoe laadttr^
JuBt as in tralnli^ immonnel in otheti* oduoatlofial jm%hodB,
IWttotioaX experience \xoi3im* q^vue^iSimA siapez»visioii ie eseen^
tial in a)(3dltion to kxiowled@e of prooedtirot} and techniques.
AlAlMngh earlier in this chapter, the neoiber ha« iseen
ecmsiiSered in relation to the leader, his role vjill non be
eoDdiaiM^ from the viaiq^c^jit of hl0 responsibility in the
confer«nae as nell m his attittjKSe toi^erti t^^e disotiesicm.
Brttdfcopd ga»2 Lli^itt !statet





hir/e laid almost their entire streaa upon the tech*
niqvee of groi^ leadership m^ imt little mtfiieitmim
i^pon imderatanding tlie caiisea of var:,'-ln;; de^iwes
of ©poup produotlvity and laorale resulting; frcsa
different patterns of leaaerohlp. I^-" so dolnc
ti^jr imve failed to \msaerQcore for the potential
leader or s^^ser^/lsor t^ cardinal principle tiiat
f;raup efficiency mmt al^aya be a Joint responsti*
bllity of leader and UToup and that only throujjJi
tlm Interactive participation in leadership does
ssuch efficient * ' * • • \lt. TI1X& has resulte-:J
in a«i overefi^lio— w-- -^w....-.„ance and wifl&Biieeicm
wtiereas ti-m basis of any truly efficient group
ie Joint responsibility, participation, and reo-
ognition. (6:13)
Allp<«?t points out that ^iien an individual partioipatee
actively, he not onl^ lecma faster, l?ut ^ imclerstands and

<»
IM iSJtMl wRPi wm^lmfli^* (11130)
^um 9%9$itiA, 1it«nNil«a» of tho wMWMciti ms^ ooxv^^tmrnB of the
lafor^imtion upon w!ilch a p^mon tomm hia GonalvrnXcma , im
9nmo% lQi0if What his conclieilono tarn isitil im «%%9mptB to
exproas thi»ft. (S4«60} This diacuaslon has not boen intoncled
to oosvQy tlte Idea tlmt tlio wmiiomi^ who dooa Xittl© t^alklns
loartis nothing. On tha ocntfttarar* Wae^ imm aaidi
Px»ovoeative dlaoi^^soion ahouJUl atiiatilat^ the
thought of oves>y mmSo^^ of th^ groim, k$ the Idador
is preaentlng tlia topic
^^
an intox^eoted ^^rotip aaa*
bar trill ba throtfias all that la aald ai5iftii»st hia
mm knowrledga, axpnplimca, beliefb, isid principlea;
owiwently im will be aocepting or rejocting, and
o<mfoymini;^ with or opposing; wliat is said. H© roasr
be irtearing new idea® i^iloh li^i la adding to hia
mm existing infoi'i^ti^i. Tlio listoner'a thougl-ita
»asr bo racing aiieaa of or trainiiig thi»Be of the
speaker. A mUBmp of the group natti aat talk to
be participating* ?he ph^rslcal evidence of atten^
tion ia aoiae evlj^noe of particlpaticm. {35 s27)
ainoe the o<mference la called fc^ a apeolfi® pnxpoao'*-*
Milving a probl^^ and %im mm$mm ganKPally have in their
aiiMBNtaHi the imim%0t^m mmmas^ to solve t}ia probla^,
it ssay be considered that Uw individual taeober d:oes Mve a
i^iNi^eiisibilitys he ahmild oontribute from hia es^perlmiee to
the disotusaion, 3|>oclfioally, the saaa^r slioiOd be willing
to talk nsfwn \m fss& Bos»thini:; to ©cmtribute, he ahoiild tol-
mmtm otl^er points of view, and, ly& should avoid "sluowliig
off' sad Q3?m^Z urnieaessarily* CWy in cooperctting will-
itstrJy* can tl^ mm^^r contribute to tte ©ueoess of the o<8i-
fereno®. Then, mi illustrated in Figure 11 (p. 66), tl-je

mil be not one of (itMMition and tmmmv only» but






Tim Goamnam iomiQi>»-iTs wb m Tm mvt
In iMpevicnis ohapt«X9 industrial training ptfmtlimB have
m ai^ousffitdt with <S»ei(3ad aaiiiMMiis on tlie a]?eaa in which
tha confttvenoa aMMI haa proved i^MNM»sfui. ^Stu» typaa of
training* Inolttains apaoific a\ibiaorte aultabla for thla
a<iataai>a for spaelflo trainliig aaada, aaa aaiia of tha typmt
of parsofoiai that oim ha trainad in thia sMoaiar^ all hava
iMMm oonaidarad. ?oll€«Uig thia« a aiiaptar via idirv^MWl l^a
a oonald^raitlon of specific Qoaafaiiwat laatf<wr taahiii<|tiiNi
aevaiopad ovar a period of ywmi in industrial training
<
9ha aonferanoa wiMmA^ aa it haa iMMa daaorllaad in ttiia
thaaia^ la based vs^on psyolv^loglGally BomA foplaoiplae of
Inatruction and loaming* Tbo methx^ taada to produce a high
level of cooperation and morale aiaong sweiasars of the ^poia^.
l^derataiidiiig and ooappehenslon are inoreaised einoe train-
lAg ia baaed upon previoiis knowledge and aasperianoe. Since
no c<mpletely eut-and-dried oohedule ia isiaintained^ the
lataraat« knowledge « and enthuaiaQm of tlie traineea are
utilised to a very great extent, Furtherciore, the fiethc^




intfiistrlal training. It nay b# wmmwaeC that tho umm pro*-
e«dnpi win iNTOlMiay to* «iiM«a&ful in oms^ trnMrn Kftval trains
ing BituatiotiK. Since, howevor^ a ®itMmtXisation tiiat at->
t«9it» to cover all pofs&ible altuatlona is of little value
«
tint bast proaociui^ la to oonsidaa? spseifio Naval training
altuatiOBa and <3etai<»lno to what extent thay am similar
to aiiaolflQ InduatPlaX aitimtions.
It la the puj^pKme of this ohaptar to point out trainSjig
aituaticms in tiia Kavy whare t\m oonferonco matifiod might
pi<ova to be a tisaful cSavice, It has baan recosnigred that
la ao«a oaaaa %fm natiio4 ia alJpattSy ^Ing aaiploy&di furttiar*
ttcKpe^ becauaa of local variations in trainins pmtgxmm ^ cer«
tain recoMMMidationa eannot be acSopta^. C^ily a fen of mems
sititations say ba <iia<n20sad;» of ooixraa. It is bayond the
aoop® of this study to list all or mmx mo&t of the apecifio
8\;a>jact8 that eiay bo suitable for this type of traininft,
Bvan if sueh a task ware possible « its usefulness in a ohaag*
ii^ military establislsaant is questionable,
AXthottgh this study has been oonoomad pricaarily with
the conference ae a tx^ining <lavioe. It must not be overlool^d
that the basic principles may be applied and iised effectively
in many other t^pes of administrative and operational dls-*
eimslons •
In this chapter, naval activities iiave bean arbitrarily
considered in two categories t *gralnin^^ and Operatlfi^^
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ftotlvitlas. J lis crivltilon Viaa be«n ImmmMI ppiaMu»lIy on tha
diffttrenofi in organisation and mission and doaa not overlook
th» faot that traiiiing la an ifii^>orte»t fimction of all naval
aotivitlas^ aapeciaily in tina of paace. Tiia lMHm« !aHaJ}i4iig
Af^tiviticfi
.
inoludaa all HavaX aolK>ol8^ whathar thay aara undar
Bwraau oip flaat control^ cad ^ther thay ara aat up for
individual or tea^-traialn^i . Operational training ha» baan
includad in thla eatagary. Opara^in^ Agtivitlfy ineliidaa
thoaa parta of tha Bavy in which training stay be of iz^or*
tanea aa it hal^a to aahiava* maintain, or inprova oparatiag
affioianay as a zallitary unit.
Actiyitias
At laaat thraa ii^portant uaaa aay t» conaidarad for
the confaranoa i^thod in a Um/j aoiiooi: aa an atfeidniatrativa
«p mwagjmant davioa, fUB a auperviaory prooadi2ra« and a» an
in3tructi<mal laathod.
!Sha Confaranoa in School Msnagiwaact
ftm school adminiatrator, Jiiat aa taa^ olfeiar axacutivaj
aatar find the oonfaranoa a uaaful qpai^ting taol. m oay fiM
tha axparience of hia staff uaaful in tha formulation of
local polioiaa . The adminiatrftt€»f nay al^io find tha aMta^
anea uaaful in varioua otiier mana^Eaiawit pliaaaa of tlia dally
ofMumti^m of tiia achiool. Figure 12 (p. 70} illuatratea the





ifHllt school mtammmmt nn^ MN|iilm ouch of the aidtaiinf*
trator's tii^^ Fox« Bl»h, and Euff»ftr in>lnttii3a> timt It mmt
not be oon3ia@««d an end in Itself. A cioist J^aportant part
of the admlRlstTfttop's duties is cmperv^leion^ which the »mm
authors have i^fined bb tl^ le^pirov^ttEWiit or the total school
etaff throiif^i leaxming. (STs9) 53iey further defln© fn-'servic^
trainlni^ as that part of the total st^servisory pro^vm wliioh
is coneemed with the growth of the mmSM0» of the school
staff In the ability to carry out epeoifio, iuBsedlato duties
and responaibilltiest which mm assigoed to tiien*' (S7:l4o)
In-service training t^uja include© training of such staff
wmOmvn as clerical woricevs aad teachers. In the case of
teachers » in^^sery'loe training is deei^Mid aaialy to help them
aolve speciflo teaching problesa»
^exs.
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In Pax^oftT'tt study » it Is apyivvnt that •Ytn «• •ttPly
as 1929* tba conf^xwioa aathod naa umNI •xten8lv»l;sr for in*
aarvioo taachar training In voaational az^ indufitrlal edu-
oatlcm. 1^130) In ppevloua ah^ptajm it has baan indlcatetS
that t^ie confemAoa aathoa should ba uaaa cmly ifhan tha nash*
bars imva sons axparlance with, or pravlotis knonladiip of
tha subjact. If aotual« specific » practical problans, eoc«Km
to all aai^M^rs of tha staff are usad^ tha confaranaa ssathod
w^ ba an aapaoiaXly uaaful ona. (2*^1^^} Tha usa of tha
eonfaranaa nathoci for Instruotor trainitis is llluatratacl in
yigiira 23* Bom apacifio probl@!ss^ eitad by Pox, Bish^ &aA
Huffnar« may sarva as axas^Xasi
FZmjBB 13. IK3TRTJCT0R a?RABIIIKJ QUiSB AT TliS
SJff mmo BEHviaE school QcmiAm m&ms





Ifhtt •ptGlTlo Induotlon training is aost suitable
for the new teaoher?
Sow ofui siMrviftorar pmm^mmH wotk iMvt ciocwly
vith teachers?
What mmctlcal lures warn needed to vediase
faiXuree oi^ c^^uaentet
ffioir oan the eticeeaa ef aehool gganSuatea be evalu-
atea? [2ra3S)
It 19 asipttNRtt that thmM probayene neet veqiaiMMmta for
oonfor©nc0 discuss xor*» cx^erstreet and Overatreet, after
ea Intensive study of adult edttsation^ concluded that*
Adult edueators wtio attend eenfievenees bb
part of their inHservlcc training are not eallcnf
|9uagste«« who smat be told all the steps involved
In teachlns or adnlnlatration . They have alroady
leam@d by the very neoessitles and precarious**
nessim of their work;, to losep their «f3^s said olnds
open for »ug|estlon& t^iat may help tha^ solve i»SK>b-
leaaa. {3^:150)
Even the Ineicperlonoed instructor In a Ravy school jai^ lecum
lauch about teachins from well-plannod , coordinated oonferenoes,
!Phe psychologists, Ohisselll and Bpovm have stated*
The Gonfference is the laost suoeessful laetiiod
in. us® for training in tho non-technical types of
profol«B3s. mwn probleBM of policy, Eiethodology,
an<l technique are to be solved, the ccmferance
iriethod proves best. (313361)
^^ifiisison has pointed out that various departmsnts of the
V, 3, naval Aeados^ hold regular conferences for ths instruct-
ing staff. A major part of these conferences is devoted
to a diecussion of staff probients.*
* ""r-rl V.'. '!*:."•—.- ^"^— '--^ Profeesor, U. 3. Ilaval Acad@i^^,
:u.:..;tiarc, r... . - vj3?Gity, lipril 1^, 19^9.
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Vtm Conferenco NHhod as ft SMnhiag Otvloo
Since the use of the confez«ence aethodi aosuines thst
not only the leader but each Miniver of the dlscuefilon grougi
has eenething ijgpoiftaRt to contribute « It adi^t ap|»ear timt
the ccmference can aeldon be used a« a teac!iin^ device.
HoneveTf aa Cooper has stated:
Actiially this la far froa true« aa haa bean
repeatedly proved in achoola^ in colle^^a, and
la train -^ criiplo;^«ee in Industrial aaaA oennMircial
€»tsanis£L^ * Particularly latere the atudanto
are aduXtdf and the : ction deala with the wox^
in which tliey are ent,«»^v^^ it haa been d^aonatrated
agialn and again« in reaulta obtain^* the confer-*
imoe aathod of teaching la aiiperior to the lecture
method* (16 s6}
At no time throughout this st\2dy haa it hoen aaauaed
that the oonferenoe aetiiod is tiie beat all-around traittiAns
device. It haa not been the purpoae of tliia @tudy to dla«
credit other recognised and proven laothodsi in aoi^ie areas,
the conference method atty be diatinotly inferior to the leo**
ture or claaBro<^ ioatruction i»etl)ada» For the dlaaef&ination
of factual or technical inforBuation, other siethoOa may be
aKire efficient. Tvsq laportatit reaaoaia for thia condition
aipa that the conferanoe la admittedly alo» and oiaBSsmmam
when niuch infoi^^iatlon mm% be pfflMiMmted# and also that in
auali typea of ooiaraea« the inatruotor alcme« and not tiie
aavetiPf knoum %fm subject aufficlently well* l^hua aubjecta
li;^ liiatiK^mtlc^ (alaebra^ triganoiaetry» calculus » etc.),
ahanlatry* and variQua englaaMPiii^ oouraaa wmOd be iiardly
adaptable to the conf@r@nce oethod*
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On tm otOiir fmnAg MnHMiii typts of iiul>J«ot8# gMMnOly
pwitpfa in Iftetuvosj nljM ^ ))ttt«r taught In wmiwmmsw.
It wui pointed out that totwmat In iodu^itriaX tx«lning» Mero
not aaQTistoffioa to sitting Intently and llatawtag for imm
perloOs Qt tliae s^q npmtimm. "Sim l»Qtva?e oft«n oan %« effeo*
tive onl7 If th» itpMtiotr do«s not talk too rapiaXy or 'over
tho h««d8 of the trainoes^ end do«9 Mdce a Mwmlnttd at*
torapt; to srcmso Interest. (312353) Suoh 8\]bJ6ots as X#ad«r->
ahlp« Aclninlstration^ and Organisation lai^ be preaanfeid in
a more intaresitlng and effective otttmer by t}^ discussion
oir e^mf^Kvaiiee »etbod than in a atrai#it l@ctur©. sone of
the Itsportant faetora that aay deterisliie uhether tha confer**
ence siethod should l>e employ^ mmt the kind sav^ mmSbm? of
per»<»iiiel ixt the claae^ their esqperienee and prevloiia kmml'-
m^, the ooRlaiit of ti-m oourise, and finally» the amoynt
ef ti;i» available for tiw coiirse. A claaa^ belns tangh*
hy th© conference sMitisod Is illustrated la Figure 14 (p, 75).
At this point it may o^ptmrnt m if t^ie jUoetructor sEuat
ohoose eitlier tiie cconference aethod or one of eevexml other
netheda for hia px^sentation. However, the eacperlenced in*
struotor uses oen^itmtion& of several laethoda^ <m parts of
several methods in hie instruction. Shields has pointed out*
"liaval Acadeiay faculty mm^^r& «s^loy all oolle^ nethods
of Instruction—-leetur®, discussion* recitation, drill,
demonstration, eto.^Hii^ mmass^ eo^inatlons of them. (66 13^)
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14. k CLASS m WB imm3(rsm
wjomm acws£» smnc& school
CQmm>, sm pimog calxfoeieixa
Ttm», mvpn If a coitra# ddM nol^ apiMrii* to be siaitabXtt for
tiie c€Mnfer«me« oethocl eKcXuslvely, it 8houX<» not be m&vsm^
that dl«eusslim is rul«() out. At th» U« 3, Kaval MadinsFt
Shields iia« iit&t«dt
Admitiisti^ative policy enoouxwg©© very specif-
ically* for &xmai(^%0$ ttm continual oultivation of
«j(OC«Il&nce in 0]«etl asnd written expression In all
courses of ti)io currlculiim, Tr^lB iseans not only
Engli»h« hi^tor^i eoonomio&t and goveniiza&nt In^
©trustors Kiust make a siajstaiaed effort to inprove
the atu<.lents> ability to expn»eo theiaselves^ but
t>iat teachers of aheiaist3?y, phyelas, laatlieisatics,
foreign lan^-ua^^es^ and all tfi© reat ehould do
liketfiee. ib6 zjjb)
Problom-Solvins
Th^ problem'-eolving type of learning ia receiving mucii
iKaphasis in education today. "Beeenttally in this activity.
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the teaolwr vnmmmOm or holpa the cIam %o <S»v«Xop, a prob*
Urn which 18 of ix^mrmt to all oMlmw ot tha oUum . 7h»
problm ehould be such that th» olami e«n avrlvo at soeia
ttatlsfaetory solution to It or to ptaeta of It. (27t79) A
further requliwaM^t SMfjf bo 8uggootatil*«^bo probXom abould be
one In iihloh smch knowledge of the stibjoet setter is loiown
colleotlvely^ and ^t little le Icncnm liidl\rldually. It was
pointed out In Chapter III that problom^soXvlng Is olmimctBv^
latlc of both the biisliuiss opez^tlng confez*eiioe and tlio !»•*
dustrial training conferenoe. Althoi^ this ppooeduri iRS^r
bo used In otiier la&thods than tl^ oonferenco^ tiiere Is ex*
perli^ntal evidence that group thinking 1» more effeotlve than
Indllvldual thinking In solving cooplex problems. In roport*
Ing these results » Bham coneluded that the reaiion e^^;>oav«d
to be-"^the rejecting of incorrect sungjestlond and the eheok-
lug of ezTore within the ^pov^, (6^:50^) 'i*he use of aotual^
l^lauslble pmi^'Xj&vm or oases can bo of furtiier help in the
trainings program If the trainees are allowed to participate
In &mm ego«^ln¥Olvlng way» siich as the informal group dis<i»
eusslon« leaamlng may be siore ponianont than If only passive
attention )mB h&on required. Ghli^elli and Bpotm have Observed,
"When the problem Involves a specific local oondltlon, this
a»thod offers a higher g^^H^antee of roaohj^g a ouooessful
solution tiian if only one person doe© all the thinking, as
la 3o fa?ei|uently the ease ixk the IsotiGre period, (3133^)

7T
In a MTlAS of loctux«copan0l disouBSiCNM at tho U. S« llaval
In thd v»alm of thinking It mm flintimlly
ccmo«d»d that reflective thlnldni: ooeuvs only when
the etiiiiiiit feels thet he has a pFoble» to solve*
This doee not oean Juat the problem of makXn^^ a
pMNiing »ark^ or the problem of wenfflriMlnft the
eoitvee. Applied to teaching* it wmbob tMtt the
instructor mmt uee every possible dovico or raothod
to get the sttMleiii to eee pgpoblMae and mmM 1b0
eolve them. Xn other ^sordB, reflective ^Mmght
xwiulte trcm stl i of i A student
nay oonei/der a oour^o pi<ftotlaax or ie^practical
on no ether baeia thm the aucoesa or failure of
the inatruotor to inte}?eat him in aolving ita
• (668337)
Personnel
The t^pea of personnel which ma:^ he tralr^d by the con-
fef«noe nethod^ lerhen uaed as a teaching devloe* eazmot be
authoritatively defined. It im$ beeaa nest xldely uaed in
Industry' in training s^j^jer/isory pcr3c«mel and higher e:^c-
istive personnel. In the ^ivy, therefore, not only cobhtJLs-
eloned officers, but alsao petty officers would appear to be
logical choices—the Qiallarlty in e:secutlve functions of
these two areass of civilian and military life indloatae that
aimilar training methodo laay be applicable. But it \um been
pointed out in Chaptor III that the conference aetliod of
training has also been suoeessfully utilised In training
non-supervisoi^ p^momml in varioii© areas, for exae^le,
safety and office pr^ccdurea, Ttmve appears to be no reason
why the oonfer^Qoe laethod should not be utilized as a teach*
ins d^svice for non-rated personnel also, just m 1mm *» t^
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8ubJ*ot l8 one in «hft«fe th« ntabtrs hav^ son* knoirl«d@« op
•xperienoe. In o9x*tain vocational schoola, tslii e<ml^rence
ntthod has immn usaa with sueoass in (tevaXq^iag affeotiva
habits in adolescents).
S|)acial Frooadurea for Lor^ cxasaas
\iihan a olaas is so largse that affective disouasion of
the confaxvnca variety appeara ieqpoesihie, there aiw proea«*
<h]re8 which ma^ be aiapiosped. 71^ fijrat» tiie Piscussion 66''
sNithod has been di»oueeed in Chapter III. Anotl^r waa devised
by Helen Potter at Seton Hill Collese in Panneylvania. In
this procedure « a Xsrm claee wee broken do^i into email
(ai^iroxii^tely five rn^n) dlseuseion grou|»». J^teh moall group
net for ten houre and then prepared a fowial round table
eaesion, which wae held before the instructor m a final
check. (57s3Q0) This procedure oay be ueeful in fcransforn*
tag a large, unwieldy olaee into several snail oonference or
aemlnar greupe, In which the Instructor is able to observe
tr;e student more readily.
One full ewBBaer eeeeion at t>ie University of California
wae devoted to an eKperi2^nt«il use of ,^3K>up diaet;»8ion aa
a teaching sietiiod. Ho lectujpae were ^ven; all ingtructom
used discussion saethode* Wilkir^on, in reporting the excel'*
lent reeulte ef the eeeeion^ ^tQs considered the reaaons to
bat "We all represented one general level of bac,^;round and




Qipmmfcifiiial timiiilng is a tmm mgplimd to th« pi^ocgm
9i tvttlnias pdr&onnei for a ap&Qtttc ship or typ* of ship
or aijforiUrt* The pfBnmOmm <Nt fimwwwil with provloua naval
mmmUmm wiix, of oohvmi, vai>?^» IMviMUkas upon wHoy j^M^ors.
If tho ship's Mwiipmi is b^iag fosnsd for m sp*oific ym&w$l,
%Q wliieh an tftikmm i» tHi ssnt m^t wHi !>• assigMd*
tiMIPS Wiil U9VlOUl»lMMll|r INI CMVMMi P«rQOm»»l With |»WViOII»
s^perienee In ths ssnt tym (a* rslated t^p«s of shlpi* 9hs«#
indivi<littas Kig$i|( iMi utUUJWd «s a euolaiis fior a disouseion
IHWiggi m of traiidiis. lOiaiiiap tiii icmlHwwMii mMifoA wouid
bt applicable, howevar^ ssi^it depaisdi considarably on tiio
tl»s faotor* If tha gaNisraa is ma aoaal«PKlad «9ia t» mm%
a daadXlm, tha oemfapanua Klght tm too slow a ppoaatapa foi^
aai9i»i>al trainitss was. If, hoi-#aver, sufflclaat tiiae Is antl-*
alpaltad# tha oonfarwnoa aathodl %^th itn tnhsrant t^^ozH>iigii3!io3s»
siialit wall provo a lasaful Oevlco TvM? solving probXaaa aocomi-
tavad in the trainins^ or in a«cMHrally broadaning the exparl-*
anea of tha eraw*
Tha oonfteronc® haa been utlllajod, s<sndti8»3 offactively,
soaatiaas not. In tralalng p«j!«<mn0l of operating xmita and
aotlvltias.
draining of civiHsffi parsonaal in various naval asta^-
lishi^ants has laaan acooi^lishad with cory5i<larable usa of

m»tmrmum aftthoda. The tgaiaia> Hm ecrvvjped samoM slniXar
to thoM 4iM«m»»mA Ui Clvstptov XI aa o^mmri to itnltsstriaX traln«
ljig« fop mBtms^le, BispewlmMpg^ training, MUPtt^' training, and
twwhw truiadmg* tm ww tht o«m in induatry^ th» esothod
1>i>»wa s oiwinn teoal dwflJig Vorxa Mar ll^ and mtt Imma aon*
tteied in wm slnoa tho war in aana aaaaa. 7h» availability
of ttttitiad civ^iaJLii» oonrartnea a»»H«ra mta pro^badily an 1ei«^
jMNFaBMaVr A^iwa^paiP(p -^kag ^p*^ v^var^fr i»ip«'*«a»ai^py m^w9W9^w ^^w^^^^ppp^^w^p #
Motiisr Situation, hamovwt, daaoHliadi by iimitBHm a»
aaatton in tlia Mms^» hm Ita parallel in tha Mavrt
Too MflaoT MKi Itfltyii adimaapiaBoadl aavtJUiiaal&liMi
in a discussion", only to Xaav^s with a amoBe of
futility ai^ wasta of tir^. ^I^y mm no oohe0i<m,
thay did not ittK£^;>»tand what waa toeing taUiciad about,
thay aould tiat fQll«nr tha taneaftts wiaoh tha dl@*
cu33icm evoked, and th®y saw no final focus for
t^ tieia thay a^pavxt in tha aaatlng* Suoh jnalXuraa
orni in every caaa he attributed to th© ir^ptitiidte
of tha discussicm laailor, or most froquontly to
tha faot that ha did not tmderstand the prlnclplas
and lametlaaa, anountlng to rulaa* imioh mmt tm
followed in conduct of affactiva diiscussion. (81:700)
Vaii«Ck»ffitlaalonad Fwraoxaial Vraliiliis
lifhila it is not witliln tha scop© of this study to sitg«*
gwit ai^olfic training ooursas for tha mmsr different typaa
of operating units mid aetivitlas, oartaln of tha usas In
industry asspaar to ba iB^licabia in tha ln«^«r^ice training
pragraMS of anllstad porsonnol.
Qparatli^ poiioiaa may beoosia nora clear to tiia m&n if
discussed inforGsially. Whitsiian found that groiq^ disousslona
of non-coia»lsal«mad personnel in the Army helped tha laan to
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mitvstaiKi poXlcidB In t^se fomMlAtion of wliioh ttaaqr could
us^ Bfiasn. (8X8703)
Th9 e€mf«wne« In a useful dvvie* In training Mtn to
in8tz*iiot» m tftft 4iin«Mitf«Ml l>3r th* wltdtoapPMiA wm o£ titem
Job Instmjictor ll^ralnlng pvogviMV» diledtuuwd In Ch8|^t«r XII
»
(iiiarltig W^rld V«r XX. Just 8» thR si9i»pviji<»r aadi tov&sma mist
b« ft ttMfilwr, BQ Uiio petty officer should have the aislllty
to peee faoio^rliKljse along to others. In a training eonferenoe
comluote<l at the l&ival Mr station, Alasieda, Callfamla for
lAMr eviii ehlefe of Squadron VH*2« the aieoiiselon included aa
BBjor toplos—four ateps in laimingt Introduction'*,
'*ry«HHmtation ^ Application » and TeBU \ Tbeae aubjeota
Here preaeated in aueh a Mamar m to aaisa IM prvnoua ex*
perienee of the chief petty officers a basis for ftavther
IrMitructicm. (18slO«l£)
tim pett;? offioer nay be taui^iit leeAipalilp-Htioif 1»> handle
sen effeotively«»*in the ccaMfiaamse * Just aa the t<mmtm or
ai^tervlBor in industry, the petty officer should kncm hem
to h«adl<e lien ae %imt will funotion in cooperative effort.
Vith the bett<ai* j^ettid aim in tm isodem navy, it is aore
ijs^K^rt&nt tiian ever that %b0 petty offleer be trailed in
huisisn relations. In the Cotiference discussed in tiie preced-
ing paragm^h« certain 0pecific questions in this area were
used as topic subjects, Hon can we dotor^iine for %ih&t i^ork
the new nan has th& greatest aptiti^e? or yhat can we do
to Sfseep the mmi satisfied on his present Job? Oti^r tqptics

!imvfi b«tn dlBcuased in Oimg^v XXX. In lAadMPiOilp tMlnliig,
T!i» petty offia«9# in tlit »e>»ftwp>ntte# mot b» given a
nam MnpMw plt9tuvi$ df IdUi 'Viwbed piipnwilliUlll<n» «»
»»]l3. m his relationehlp to th» entire etviMture, is vouXdl
liMil»ii lam evsMiietttioii «»(1 aMiaietviiilMBi of the unit*
9§miJtijaCkljg auoh eija^jeote m, '"Hem to Is^Exrove aeiapeftlon
with the 4iii^Mvtne»$ heed, ' olght be eowildeve^ In thia area.
Of ooursie^ eo nentloif^ied in OhiM^teip 111, the y«py pgoie<tiwwi
of t^* newtiieiiee ttttitla to liippew nmnjjWfcit velatlinw mans
If the oonfei»©nce siethod is to be tuseruil in tx>alniiig
it is iMiitiil'a th&t tm leader im qmUM9A to do a good
Job. The Xea<lei*'@ respondibilitiee end duties have been
dl«cu»»ed 5^ Chapter IV* In tliis cormeot5.on, Mhitean^ aft©**
an iypwy et^jr^ obaein^edi ^i*he 62»bitJ?ary D©loctlon of the
%miMm and th& arbltjreij?^ srouplne of tlm T(mx» are in no
tnfty seFim»i ^^taoles to the ^,vsmm9» of the diQcu23sl<m
Biethoa,' (aiiTOO)
Ck»Hi3le«lotied Offloor Tx^inSns
Hk^ of the prinoiples or ooncXusiona dlaouseed aa i^«»
pllaablo to petty officex*e may be ai^Iled to the in^aeznrioe
training of offlcef»© in opeimtins aotlvltiee,
"How to 0?each , iOi^owledge of Handling Equipient ,
"Khoirledi^ of C^ganigatlon and Administration* and Training
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In Amm Ailatlonohlpe '^ arc only 0000 of th» areas imioh
must ^ ooverad. ^Ruere is always a iMaalbiXity that the of*
fleer zmy be so buay in hla qwn departiaant that lia tandUi to
Xoce contact with oth@r depavtHMnfea of hie £)hlp or station,
This altiiatlon hmt betm d^aorlbad in Ciiapter III aa noat
aaoag aupawlacxve in industz^. In aoatt oaaaa tha
wm be palwla«l from ana Job to motfm^s tiila oamK^t
alMtya ba dona^ honavar. Khowladsa af otbar aiq^aartam^ May
ba Halted to Infaaiaal diafiOPgaaniaad wardaraxss 4iaouB&lon.
HlMm thl3 la tha dasa, and it la daalre<l to WmAm mmmMm
mp9iwimii09 of tiia offioai*a« piomsad^ guldad ccmfammaaa nay
ba of daflnlta help* Bp9c%t±Q phaaaa of tz^inlns that stay
ba oa^NNPit i» ociifaratKiiMi ismlXK^t giving ottiiomm a bvoaidar
pas^spaetiva ovai> %ha pifpasaa maA fimctlona of the imlt ojt*'
fflaftlsation aa iwll aa tha ov@i»-all organisation! clarifying
Wm mmmmIbUltlaa msA funotlo^^ of various ciepartenmta
andi dlvlalaaai lappoving intar'-dlvialonal and intaiM^iM^ptsiantal




'Bm pmfponm of thi& timniM hiui b(»ftn to stiidy thi oon*
Ummm nvtNid «• na^d in ii«lu»tvy in €»ra«F ^ 44it«nBln»
lanUning; in the Unitud Stdt«« tiavy.
tim otmfmvmum im^hoA mm doflned sm a basic educational
pi'uullMiPt In which a concIi«i4M Sm mmKtiB^ 90 a i«fiult of
th» thinkings and dl^ousslon of a grovqp of in<Jlvldiials . Al-
thd^igh prlncipioa of discussion mafe u»«d in tha dasrs of
l>Xato and Aaplsitotaat Wm mmn^mmsm mg^imd am a aty<aan3Uno(l«
fnivposaful promimm la a p2?oduot of this oontursr. wiiile
the laatliadl hm 'o^mn utiXlaad with snioh auccaaa in indu£^tx»lal
tMUaiiifi alnc0 World War X^ it haa only alowly bean talcing
ita plaoa in Havy t3?ainlnjs»
Zn ejsarainlng tise uea of ti^ conferanca nothod in indtus*
tx>lal training, two main ti^pi^aacliaa wn^m follmi^Kls tha vaiv
ioua t3?ainlng ©Itusfclons, Including tJ«i pitrposes^ tJia types
of inau0tFl«0« tha typaa of pex<»atiial, and tha etibjaota
0»9mm6, xmve aiacuasadi th^n the taobniqiaaa, developed in
IwEiiistrial ti^inlng, wliioh imva jsada tha confaranca utathod
auoeaaafuly wara oonaidai>«d.

Q&ntmfmM9» 9m in infosual aawmp aijiciiMicm^ Mfty
1i* dl#tin^iii«lMi4 tWQBi auoh more fopsaX typts 9m ttm pmmlt
ttm tebate, th* »:?»i|>o»i«iat ind tht farun. TtmvQ two dif-
ferent t^n^vs of oonferencea «I80| t;li» guJUltd dlseuMlOB wll^i*
out a pve-plmmBiA emuilmton lifts htten tovnA mm% &xmmlXst
•ttitMsOsle for indiailtrlal ^xwlQlng*
9h» conferone* nft^hwS is not tmmmuxplXy the btot pro-*
eediir© for all typea of training. Oth«p iafttho<to^ such as
tho cla»8Poam inatructlon, and the Itcturo^ mqt )mi wm ««i^
tsAletory when only the instructor has mseh totoidMai of t}»
•ii]»^Mit »fttter. The oonf^ronce is mm% utteful whtm tht groi^
ImoMi son»thizig ohout the sul^jdct.
Tba oonforenee method has found ltd flpNKHMuit uski Jja foro«
anm wa^ ouporvlaory training* 7hmM» major ol>.)«Gtlv«a havt
ohara^teriiSQd foro«8»i<»t2*ainlng progracaji) Training in Ilutaan
atlatl<ma« iSraining in tim90tmm^ Hithoaa ana Aaaponalbilitlast
ana Ti^inlng in tittho<la of Taaching* fha mniMr af oonl^ar*
©ncos, tr^ type of subjects dli^cussed, and reapcmslblllty
for i^Blnlirt«ring tha training prograai ms^ vary with ciif
*
farent indtsstrlas, but baaloally thax« la Uttla laiiortant
dlffarance* Although tii© confarencia laethod usually la naat
auooaaafal with a^all gi^oupa, a proaaiiaMi «mich naicaa af«>
l^otlva 4llaeiu3Sion poaslbla avan in lasum SBPOUgm la tha
**Dia0usslon 66 nathod daacrlbed in Chapter XSX*
Tim oonfaranca i^thod haa baan uaad aibsoaaafully in
axecutlve training, ij^ non^supervioory staff training, and
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In salMi trftitili^. Certain iMPOgmuiivt UfmS^ imlom have
found tli0 method effective in pVQttOtlng intef«fit and in*
ojnMUM<l undexnstandlni; in their educational pro^gmm*
Tim teohniq\ieA which imlp to produoe suooaseful confer*-
eneee mve discussed in 0http^er IV* The eonference lea^F
ahouSyd poaaaae mieh the eane quallflcatlono as any other
good ImaOmr* Hit has certain duties and veeponaiblXitles
which nay be eonsidei^ed ^rather eeaeralXy ma planning, con-*
4Mm^i3nZf evaXuatins, aod re[^3:*tlnc5 tlie confe2?enoe. In plaon-
ning the conference, the leader should prepare introducfeo^y
renai^ in which im definee the purpose or Bul:»jeQt. Be should
ptm^mm an outline wMch will help him to leeep tlie discus««^
alen on the ti^ok . B& mmt not overlook such iipoiHiBUt
fMlRiree of the phyaiaal setting as px*oper seating, llgi%ting«
and t^eaperature
.
In ootiductinis the ctmfermiae, Um leader
amat suide tl^ discussion and secure participation txsm the
Msobez^. ^le attitude of the wm&mr& is iiapertant liecause
their easperiono© and knowled^^ smst fuz<nish the basis for
auooeasful discussion*
Tine c^mference laethod itm a definite place in Havy train*
Ijig* In foffml tralnlmi school, the conference saay Xm used
iti at least thrae waysi as an administra^iva ^mXmg m
ma in-service tralnii^ device, and as a teactiing procedure.
In both for^jal timinints activities and operating activities,
the eonfexHance luieti^d can be used for training in those areas




taMlSAlonftd offlo«mi md petty ottXetam can certainly
b« tvaintd in eei*tain agmtm vmim thm ecmfi»*tiia«i olvlOijn
fMNFBorawl hBV9 biM!* wnA BM l!i#lng tntlaskl In thlo MBnoMPi
and ti^y* U mvmir vmuttm to belittve that aoiMNKtad p«woi»»
nMi3L« If th«y hav« »ont kii0ii|«4gi or exp«nwiso in the aip«a
of trftlntttg^ shQoXd b« eultabld tyttinees.
vlieMKr ttm nontmmmm hMmnI «boa3Ul bt ua«a in ts>«iii*
lug di^giMto i#cm th« oontf^t of tht tfrntning qoww^, ttm
mamm% of tism ftvsilol»lo, avidl the kmrnXe^Mpi und oxpoidoiio*
of thR iiitwibogfi»
Finally, tim oonfiifttaoo nothod la baaod on fwythologl*
oally sound prlnclploa. It has \m(m Sttoeaaafully usod In
Ina^trlaJ. turaiiiij^ for alaoat thirty ymam. I^haro la
•vary vmmmi to bollava that It oan maA will Ida m MPaativia
<tavioa In pmdmljm nnpa afflolaot XMumlns In maBSjt ^f tba
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Analysis of the Conference Leader's Job
..riat tne Le^ Jer . ocn L'evlces "e i.'ay Use
Presents the proLle-ji or topic. 1. ?lace the general purpose of the discus-
sion before the group.
2. Suggest the importance of the problem.
a. Ey reference to a previous discussion.
b. Bj examples (if possible).
3. Define the terras that have been used so
that there :iiay be no confusion or misun-
derstanding. Avoid use of terms that are
not G6'i6rally used by the group.
Starts the discussion of the
topic.
1. Ask an oveniead question.
Example: How many of you have had more
than five years' experience as
a foreman?
2. Raise debatable questions.
5. Cite a specific case for illustration.
4. Misstate opinions to provoke opposition.
Develops charts. 1. Enter approprinte headings.
2. Change headings to expand the discussion.
3. Add colamns when needed (in an emergency).
Enters the selected points on
the charts.
1. Select the essential points or facts that
have been brought out in discussion and
intei'pret them when necessary,
2. Summarize or brief the items for chart
entry.
3. Eliminate the nonessential data.
4. Obtain general-group agreement before
entering a chart item.
Gullies the dlscusaion. 1. Keep the discussion concrete; insist upon
specific cases; avoid philosophizing.
2. Use overhead questions (to the group).
3. Ask leading questions.
4. Use direct questions (to an individual).
5. Illustrate points with sketches, diagrams,
or stories.
6. Assist the members in expressing themselves.
Controls the discussion. 1. Accelerate the discussion.
a. Bring out specific cases to provoke
interest,
b. Make negative statements.
c. Start a friendly argximent between two
group members.
d. fincourage some member of the group
whose opinions are kno'jvn to take issue
with the previous statements.
e. Take up an interesting side problem to
revive the interest of the group.
f. Call attention to the short time that
remains
g. Stand up if he is seated.
2. Slow up the discussion.
a. Cite cases that illustrate points of
view that have not been suggested.
b. Pell some stories.
c. Ask whether the group has considered
all sides of the question.




Analysis of the conference leader's Job (continued)
'.Vhat the Loader Does Lievlces ;!e :.'.ay Use
Prevents "side-tracking." 1. :.estate the original problem.
2. Ask what the point has to do wltn the
problem.
3. Ask questions to bring the discussion
back to the point.
4. Point to the item on the chart without
speaking.
5. Secure a statement from a level-headed
thinker in order to aead off tne
"rambler."
6. Request the individual members to post-
pone the side issues until the main
point has been settled.
Takes a "side-track" 1. Recognize the worth-while side Issues
deliberately. that have been brought up.
a. iVhon It Is needed to 2. Recall the live topics that were
revive Interest. suggested at earlier sessions.
b. \ilnen the topic has been 3. Control the side-issue discussions to
exhausted. maintain their relationship to the
original problem.
4. Return to the main problem after the •
"side-tracking.
"
5. Compliment the individual who caused
the "side-track" and ask, "V.'here do we
go from here?"
Deals with the Individual 1. Restrain the talkative person.
members of the group. a. Disregard him, and recognize
another person.
b. If he Is bluffing, put him "on the
spot" by asking questions that will
reveal his weaknesses, but do not
comment on them.
c. Politely ask him to give the others
an opport\mity to express their
views.
2. Encourage the silent, friendly person,
a Lead him into the discussion by a
question that suggests the answer.
b. Build confidence cy protecting him
tnrough interpreting his statements
so others will appreciate his
opinion.
c. Visit him at work.
3. Break the silence of the "I am against.."
person.
a. Find out what he is Interested in.
b. let some member to "pick on" him.
c. Cross him by a positive statement.
4. Use the person who actually knows and
realizes he is the "last .vord."
a. Jive him opportunities to show his
knowledge in order to keep him in-
terested in giving to the group.
b. Steal his "thimder" and give the
credit to other members of the group.
This quiets him when he becomes too
dominating.




Analysis of the conference leader' s job (continued)
'..hat the Leader Ooes jevlces lie .iay Use
Deals '.vlth the lndivi>iual
members of the group, (continued)
J^. Temper tno hl;2;h-3 trun^ :<r touchy porrjon.
a. . isplay a helpful attitude.
b. Come to his rescue in ci'ltlcal
situations until he learns to ^Ivo
and take in a discussion.
c. If necessary hold a pi'lvate conf-.'renoe
wltii him, and get him to see that It
is a {^ame of "(jlve and take."
d. Turn the situation Into good fun.
S'-iUL-narizes the discussion. 1. Review tiie hi ;h spots of the discussion,
einpiiaslzlng tnose points In whica tne
^roup .TienDers expressed particular
interest.
2. Announce tne topic for the next meetin >

OROUPS like those pictured above, supervisors
'°ie their chairmen and secretary-spokesmen and
'spared questions, covering o wide range of Com-
'^1 activities, which were answered at the meetings.
HAVE BEEN a reporter from the age
of 20. By journalistic measurements
that is neither good nor bad but it
should signify to most people that I have
a lot of meetings and conferences under my
worn belt. You can't avoid them; yet most
of them you'd like to. You cover them when
the boss tells you to; it's part of journal-
ism's exciting life.
A few meetings I was eager to attend
and there are still fewer that I recall with
any singularity or lasting impressions.
Three years ago there was one I very
anxiously wanted to cover. You remember it.
It was held aboard the battleship Missouri.
But I lost out on that one. I drew a short
straw. As a consolation, though, I caught
an assignment of a little lesser import. I
was to eye-witness the official end of Sino-
Japanese warfare on Chinese soil.
About that I recall the excited chattering
of the little Jap generals and how one of
them surrendered his army, scratching his
signature with an American Parker 51 pen.
Kind of a foolish thing to remember but it
irked me when I thought about trying to
buy one from a Chinese merchant in un-
occupied China. Eighty-five Amelican dol-
las, missa!
Some things about a few conferences and
meetings do stick and at the end of this
story I'm going to tell you what, concern-
ing the recent meetings held by our Presi-
dent Thomas N. Lacy, will remain in my
mind for a long time.
With the Usual Apathy
I hasten to extend my apologies to Mr.
Lacy for saying that I accepted the con-
ference assignment with the usual amount
of apathy. It was a meeting and, knowing
nothing much about it then, it ignited no
particular flame of interest.
People were already streaming into the
Detroit Bel! auditorium when I arrived so
I stepped along faster. My first surprise
about the meeting came before I got through
the door. A charming girl held me back
and said: "Here's your card, sir; write
your name on it." Who in heck's fire would
be interested in my name at a presidential
conference, I couldn't imagine.
My second surprise followed quickly as I
entered the auditorium. I could see that it
was going to be a large meeting but, what's
more, the 200 chairs in the auditorium were
arranged in groups of six, very plainly
separated. Was I supposed to have a reser-
vation? I guessed not; others were choosing
seats where they pleased. Up front I
spotted a fellow, one of the first persons I
met when I joined our Company not so
long ago. I sat with him and soon we were
joined by four others. We talked about the
strange seating arrangement but we con-
cluded with nothing beyond conjecture.
Seated before us up front were President
Lacy and Ben R. Marsh, vice president and
general manager. Mr. Marsh, acting as
chairman for this portion of the meeting,
rose and called the meeting to order. An
old newspaper habit of checking the time of
events made me look at my watch. It was 10.
Speaking into the microphone, Mr. Marsh
told us that the purpose of this meeting
and of all the other eleven meetings to be
held in Detroit and outstate was to permit
all of the management personnel of our
Company—some 2,500—to obtain informa-
tion about the state of the telephone busi-
ness direct from Mr. Lacy.
I was momentarily disappointed. Sure
enough, here it was again, another meeting
listening to a string of facts and figures
with the probability of interest about as
high as a city assessment notice. But why
was it necessary to seat people in groups
to hear this?
Offer Wide Open
Mr. Marsh was continuing. The second
objective of the meeting, he said, was to
give every management employee an oppor-
tunity to obtain information about every-
thing else relative to our business. Quite an
off'er, I thought. I took it with a grain of
salt, certain that no supervisor was going
to stick out his happy neck just to see if the
off'er was genuine.
But it was. It certainly was.
Mr. Marsh finished his opening remarks
and then presented Mr. Lacy who went into
detail about the kind of job telephone people
have been doing and about the growth of
the business compared to that of other large
companies. Contrary to my expectation,
facts and figures were interesting and they
were made more so by being cast visually
on a large screen—big, plain figures, and
charts, made simple and easy to evaluate.
Mr. Marsh returned, picked up the thread
of the story, and talked about our expan-
sion during the past few years, about the
construction program, and about how serv-
ice has been maintained during these trying
times. Mr. Lacy then reviewed revenues,
expenses and earnings and gave us a high-
(Continued on next page)
w
THE PANEL, shown above seated behind Mr. Lacy,
at the meeting described here: H. F. Lange, R. E.
Driver. R. I. McElroy, P. B. Hatcher and I. B. Kaler.
Selow: W. C. Patterson, left, and Ben R. Marsh.
. .- T> JflACL
Information Pleases
(Continued from preceding page)
spot picture of the progress of our Com-
pany's rate case and of other rate case
situations throughout the Bell System.
I was glad to have one of the little book-
lets that were passed out. They contained
the charts Mr. Lacy and Mr. Marsh had
shown. I felt much closer to the situation
and I honestly began to feel more comfort-
able with my name emblazoned on my coat
lapel. At first, I was convinced it was blink-
ing on and off like a neon sign.
Mystery Clears
Near noon Mr. Marsh presented W. C.
Patterson, vice president—public relations,
as chairman for the remainder of the day.
Bad as I am with figures, it was easy to
get four out of putting two and two to-
gether after Mr. Patterson's first few re-
marks. The mystery about the clustered
groups began to clear up.
"As Mr. Marsh has told you, the balance
of this meeting today is going to consist of
a different kind of group discussion—
a
different kind of question and answer period
—different than we have ever used before in
company meetings. Here we are today with
some 250 people in this room—a pretty big
meeting!
"Certainly in a group the size of this, a
lot of questions must have occurred to you-
a lot of things that weren't quite clear-or
a lot of things you would like to know about
that were not covered in the material pre-
sented.
"Now if I were to ask for questions in
the usual manner . . . you know what would
happen. There would be a period of silence
while everyone waited for someone else to
ask a question. Finally some brave soul
would ask a question—just to help the chair-
man out. It would probably be a question
to which he knew the answer. He would
want to play safe and not 'stick out his
neck.'
Unique Characteristics
"That's a common characteristic of all
big meetings and it is to meet just such a
situation that the extension division of
Michigan State College developed the proc-
ess we're going to use today. ... It has
two unique characteristics. In the first place,
regardless of the size of the audience every
individual in it has a chance to participate
in developing questions or ideas. Aside from
that very democratic characteristic, the
individual remains almost entirely anony-
mous because the balance of the people in
the auditorium don't know who originated
any particular question.
"Now, let me describe to you very quickly
how the 'on-the-spot' committee process
works. The chairs have been arranged in
rows of three so that we can easily form
'on-the-spot' committees of six people—three
chairs in the front row and three behind
them. Each group is going to select a chair-
man whose job it will be to encourage every-
one in the group to contribute his ideas.
Each group will select a secretary-spokes-
man who will record the questions that are
suggested and later will be the one who
asks those questions. After that is done,
each group will have time to develop its
questions and to select the first and second
choices of the questions developed in that
group. Finally, the secretary-spokesmen will
come up to the microphone here on my
right and ask the questions for their groups
and Mr. Lacy and the other men here will
try to answer those questions." (The "other"
men besides Mr. Lacy and Mr. Marsh were
R. E. Driver, comptroller, and division
superintendents who had formed themselves
into a "panel" to answer questions.)
The question-and-answer method Mr.
Patterson described was developed by Mr.
J. Donald Phillips, assistant director of
continuing education at Michigan State
College. He calls it the "66" method from
the fact there are six members of the com-
mittee and they are allowed six minutes to
develop their questions.
The business of electing chairmen and
secretary-spokesmen was completed rather
quickly and before many questions could be
introduced, it was time to knock off for
lunch.
Like Political Caucus
Whatever it was he ate, it seemed like
each one in the audience ate the same thing
because the degree of stimulation in each
appeared alike. It wasn't so, of course, but
I sensed that the 200 to 250 supervisors
huddled together somewhere during the
lunch period and pledged themselves to
really pin top management down. This was
a meeting full of surprises and here was
another in that its atmosphere was more
like an avid political caucus than a meeting
of supervisors and top management.
About the Author . .
.
Jud Cook, 31-year-old staff writer
for The Michigan Bell, is a native
Detroiter. He was the sports corre-
spondent of his high school for the
Detroit Free Press, a job which led
to staff reporter for that paper.
In World War II, he roamed about
the Far East, Africa and the Carib-
bean as a GI war correspondent look-
ing for stories for Yank Magazine,
the Army weekly. Some he found,
others slipped away faster than air-
planes, jeeps, or mules could chase
them. Some of those he did cover,
though, have appeared in national
magazines through the courtesy of
Yank.
Among his "firsts" Cook can claim
being the first American war corre-
spondent to enter the unexplored re-
gions of Northern China, territoi-y
inhabited by the tribal, gun-loving
Lolos. "That's also among my 'lasts,' "
Cook promises. "It meant 11 days on
horseback. I can still stir up a genuine
case of lumbago just thinking about
it."
TOu
With a renewed after-lunch vigor the
interrogation started and questions popped
all around like bubbles in the sun. Any-
body can call these meetings what he
pleases, "on-the-spot," "66," or what, but I
believe I shall always remember this par-
ticular one as the "on-the-carpet" confer-
ence. I do not mean to intimate that man-
agement was "on the carpet" in a defensive
sense at all. There were lucid, logical
answers to most questions. Some may have
considered a few questions not answered
fully enough, nevertheless you could feel
an unmistakable sincerity about giving all
the information at hand.
Just as surely as I sit here, some readers
will accuse me of propagandizing. Let them.
I'm sure at least 2,500 people will share
my opinion and my belief is that a lot of
unfounded fears about big business being
a sinister monster would be dispelled quickly
by witnessing just one demonstration like
this.
Wealth of Information
I had heard that Mr. Lacy carried in his
head a wealth of information about our
Company but I was truly amazed at the
simplicity, the forthrightness of his answers.
Seldom did he refer to statistics he had in
his binder. Mr. Marsh and Mr. Driver were
equally prolific and you couldn't escape a
sense of confidence in those in command.
There were no holds barred ; and when you
ask a man to deliberately plant one on your
schnozz, you're pretty confident in the dura-
bility of it.
By later afternoon the seats were getting
harder but the flow of questions and the
panel's eagerness to answer them kept in-
terest at a high pitch. H. F. Lange, vice
president—personnel, joined the panel when
questions concerning the material presented
by Mr. Lacy and Mr. Marsh were exhausted
and the meeting was thrown open to ques-
tions pertaining to other phases of our
business. He received a barrage of per-
sonnel questions. Mr. Patterson, too, came
in for several turns as a member of the
panel whenever a question on public rela-
tions arose.
The meeting wound up at about 4:30
vrith a few closing remarks by Mr. Lacy
and Mr. Marsh. As we left the auditorium
my friend said to me, "well, they certainly
asked every conceivable question, didn't
they?" Yes they did. Questions ranged from
party-lines to pensions, rest rooms to raises,
and cafeterias to cutovers, but I don't think
I answered my friend's remark at the
moment.
A Vivid Picture
I walked out of one of the few meetings
that will leave an impression. I didn't
answer my friend because I was thinking
and convincing myself of the undeniable
connection between the meeting three years
ago that I didn't cover because I drew the
short straw and this meeting. Thoughts
about that silly fountain pen came back to
me. I still had a vivid picture of Mr. Lacy
and the panel bobbing up and down, strid-
ing to and from the microphones. And with
that picture came thoughts about such
things as iron curtains. It made me think
but I don't remember saying a word to any-
one until I got home and my wife asked me
what I was doing with that bell-shaped card
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